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2001-02 technician basketball preview
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state brings new look into 2001-2002 season

with many new players
and a new offense.
the men's basketball team
hopes to turn around
a program tltat has struggled
over much of the past decade.

steve thompson

\o PLAY} R l’os Hi (It .-\\\
0 Michael Bell l ‘t t) R I'2 Anthons (II‘UIHlV (, t: '4 \'i,'3 llian l‘VllYnHV l' l. 7 ll'.
1 Dostui'tte hilwai’tls (i l» O l‘i7, Brian Keeter (x l; 2 Sr
ll Archie ~\«liller ( ‘, to R \t
2| levi Watkins l‘ l» 7 l'l22 W'ill Roach l‘ h ‘, R It
2'; Scooter Sherrill (J t) '4 Su
24 _Iulius Hodge (l h li h.
30 Clifford Crawford (i 6 '3 Jr.
'32 jordan Collins (3 6 lO fr.3'; Josh Powell F 6 9 Pt.
50 KristianJensen C 7 t R _]r.54. Marcus Melvin F 6 8 So.

A FRESH l0OK 'ro 'riiis YEAR‘S .\'.(). STATF Mins's HAS
ketball team has brought W'ollipark fans hope ol'a return
to past glories.

While
national championships in the 1970s and '80s

State has a storied tradition 7 Winning
theWolfpack has not even reached the NCAA ’lournament

since the early '90s.
After being bounced in the second round ht-

(Hdahoma State in 1991. State basketball sank toward
the hottom of the ACC during the tenure ol les
Robinson. Lvnder current head (with Neil; Sendek.
the W'olfpaclt has made progress hut still no NCAAappearances.”We know it's been a lotig time since XXI, State's
heen in the [NCAA] lournament. As much as vu- mint
to go there lor out'wlses. \we vmnt to go hit our hins .is
well. But ”is eqtialls iniput‘latit that \se roach lttt' ll)"
t‘tg’ltl I"'i"l\'lll\ d'lfl lld\f' 'llf' ll]l(‘l(‘sl\ 'Il 'llJr I)lii\('l'\ (ll 'ilf‘
loi’elrvmt.”

\‘llt‘ll \ttite \stis last Hi the l’tig l)dllt¢'. li'eslzitmnlllll\l\ lllt‘tlfi" \\ii\ .lll (‘lt'llll’llltilW ‘4 lllflll \lll(lf’lll Ql“\\lll:
it}: in the Bronx. \ hr.

l‘liv'se rims lllt\\l'\tl limtlgt l\ tho Etttwtiwvti \‘ '-
lr't-sitttitrt. ill 'llt \I'JI headlining rrtit- ml 'll' lull
ttl t-iititi; t lrl\\l‘\ ll; ti \1l'l‘t'1l“ lil~lttl\

illt» [tilllll lrxvl l t-tt: l:1‘\ll!!‘ ‘El\~ lll lrt'tlt.s: ll tlvvt =iittv ll't rl stat-i \v :itl- ‘y l'iniIl y‘llll‘h tl.t Illt)\l
tllfi.t\‘llt$ il‘ilf'li ls tiivt: dim-inn: 4‘ l I'lv'li‘. ll,» 11"
l".lll\ :‘fH'lykl'l‘ .lil'.t"ll I“: :lllI/l (“4 \lv'l l iillill’slll’\
.rll lune luslutlrttll \sltttt: sl.<~.ll’l lwlIt rim! :4 Hist
AllllllL’.‘

ll‘ie \‘tlt r v'ss ml tilts Hull ~ l'll‘lll \slll ltls: l\ (l9 in titl till
him ‘tatc ~ \rllllll hulltllt‘ lilt' rigors ml the \(:(i sn’ht-tl
\llf‘

lti lllt tall sr-asnti the K‘vnllltmlllttlt u: thr \\. :itvtitl
thatigv-d di.tstit'.tll\. (ii'atltitrted Alt' Kurtis ltig" Ron
Kellv's ihinori lhotiiton and ‘:trtllt'lllls \\illt.v.tns
titm’tiinlls the entire ll'frlllt'ltllll lion: tht Il.l\l “A”suits

'\llt‘l H-stitig the Nl't\ dialt \Mll‘l‘ swtdioniotv\'l'll"\
l

l)dllll('ll \thlstns “its told lzt' totild not
line \ltl)’ tialth

.\lltt'l’lt;tt| then translt-i It'll m ‘it‘Itl'L'lJ.
It Jvttti
\Itlttutrl ‘\'t‘dlll loitnrt lligli

llll' r'i. tmrttiiv-s has: lelt lllt‘ “(Mott‘s \sitli .1 \Hltlll
t‘l ltlslf‘l team llldl “Ill l¢‘l\ [HUFI‘ tll‘i (I lull tHlll’l
llllt‘llst‘ Sf‘lldf'h lld\ llsl‘ll lhf‘ lt'l'nl ”Inlt‘ltl].l||!¢‘,1l)lt'
parts” tn. desrr‘ihe the team. as arts gtsen {timer (’dll
ot't'upy sti‘tualls any PUSIHUH in the lineup.

"lt‘s‘lust going to show menones all around game.
get everybody the opportunits to he in a good position
to score easy buckets." said Junior (diff (It'awlord. "it
Just gives vou a great ()PPOHUHIIV' to use the floor. the

whole floor. as a team."
last year. State's offense struggled and was near the

hottom of the :‘\(I(‘. in many categories int'ltiding
points per game. field goal shooting and free throushooting.

"I as: year. l think Vie were last iii the league iti free
throw shooting. we ditltft finish and put the hall iii the
haslcet." said Sendelt. "‘l he first couple of years I was at\.(i, \‘tatr. make no mistake ahout it. we tried to shorton the game. It I Could make it ll line minute game. Itsuuld lhnt'.

”hath sear sllH‘t' then. “else plan-d intreasingls tiptempo. last sear. st‘ tool; another step iti that (lll’t't'
tron. although l'm not sure EIH‘VUYH‘. nnsell included.
lelt that ssar l)4‘t¢'tusf' we had A hard time st'ltl'lnfl.”

ln running the ntws ollense. the \\t-ll[uit‘l\ te’lul‘tlsonls llll'v‘<‘ Lippi-it'lassttieii who has: lt't't'l\l'tl signii‘tt .mt[ilMitig trnie \Altllt‘ at Star:- Se lil-rls .\llll.llll\ ltitinds
and :‘xt'ehit- Milli-r author it tt-uin t'tllllftllsl'll ot eightfreshmen.

SENIOR Ammo MULER. on or THE NAitos's nis‘ttos't; RANGE, SH()O'll-‘R.\. WlH tour to that: a Tl>~\.\tMitt trottr FRHHMtN. lawn 1mm
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AFIPR LEARNING 'IHE RUPPS LASI SFANON. XlARCl'V\ll'l\lN 51E!“ IN“) 1}”. HNI’I P AS 1H}, \\'()Ill’.—\(IK'\stost twrkttxtztt) Post l’l.~\\l~R Mm; I (\lv't'
(Il|lnll\ ts the h‘dllt s lt-atltng lt‘lltl ntng st 011‘]. as he.nt-tttgt-tl I; l: puzttts ‘tv‘l uann‘ .t \t Ktt .tur- llt Is .tlu. «utt-.ml Ittt lnnltn: tlrlr‘tt‘lkl tvta‘wts ttt tlu 4v leit‘ltt't' mt(lnnml lw llt\ tntnttnn wn tltr lust Hst) Ml]: \ll

l’t'lt‘l|\l\l truttnsIt. \ltlltt llll' “ulltmtk lttts wnr :ul Iltv top llttt‘eputttt sltttttlets tlt tlte ttattott. ltt lat t. \ltllt‘t \stts lt'mllttflt}‘1(' [mtnttt Ht 'lllt'l PM)!” In'ltt'tthtul' ttttwtttg ttlttl'
games “Hlt tl\l11‘\\ ltatttttt ll: ltntshml the season ltttH“! 7);“,7', ’H‘l(¢‘lll ml hts Iltt't-t- [H'Xttll‘l‘\ .tntl .netautngq}; pntttts pt-t' game

[Mung tltr HHtt' L'AHH" \llllt‘t um nut .tl)lt to plm
\\ llltHUY \ltllet s'tIt'I‘HHIQ 'tuHr \sr [1' ll}

th: \Mtllpat‘k «allt'ttst' ltll Htlvl to tttt
lung IAHLJI' rillllll\ ,,. ~”,7,
ltdtk tn a IHH" Slttl"‘w4lllt’l‘t\t.t\'!.1gt'tll>‘t ‘tt-Ilttls My!
\htn HHl\ to ] IH'HI nt ttutn ll)" flout .'1 VI: m :Atttt‘s4,t.tv\lnttl ts llt' unlx till“! Ztl‘llH.lt'- ,vnhill“\ t1' t ‘. :tnttn, llt' spent n..nt. ml last \MH .t~ tn: ‘t.«‘;: ‘ :H ”.1
"‘i.tltl l'.HlHlL‘ 'ln ‘t.tl:t q. do,“ “,n‘. :I. unl‘ W,
l‘.l14l»l ‘lllllltll :ttttv s 1h» um

\-\I’ lt.t\t‘ stttnt t-Etl't L‘Hhttygn H, .. x, . ‘, ‘
.y.. v\[tl’1_l'ttl l;tl't . ‘ g: ‘.t

httl ".ttl't ‘ntt . ~v t .1. H .Hlt,, t ' t} 'u- l t ._’!(rl1'.llitlf\!|'ll‘-Vlllt\ nu, £4,1tl‘tmtv U, ,H .t s .'allhlit: Htlllll‘lttl‘ Mn lltt in“. [hpl t.» 4.4,”: 1‘ tm.”
[tr llttzt'llt lmll “r :t goth; tn lt.t\« ' ., \ no txtl‘. \t'ut

. 4-.- .<~:.

them."
W'htle the ahtltttes of Hruntlv. Mtller and Crawfordare well-documented. it ts the pntenttal and uncertatn -t_\r surroundtng the younger PlHVPFS that makes this season one that could etlher he hoom or bust.
Sophomores Marcus Melvtn and St‘ooter Sherrtllplayed spartngly last year. showtng flashes of brtlliant‘ealong thh stgns of thetr tnexpettence. lotntng Hodgetn thts year's freshman Class wtll be Iordan (lolltns.lltan livttmox. Josh Powell, levt VVatktns and MichaelBell. who retlshtrterl last year.
After starttng strong last season by srortng I8 pntntsvs. (Iharleston Southern and 16 vs. Penn State. Melvtn'splaytng ttme tapered off as State got tnto the ACCschedule and usetl more experienced plavers.llhts year. howmer. Melun ts the expertent‘e tn thel'rontt'ourt. ln State’s l‘trst exhtlnttmt game. Melvm ledthe teatn wtth 2t) potnts. Although he (lttln't have the\an)" l)l~‘l‘lll('[ll)ll H) H‘ sec()n(l galylr. h!’ “I“ (l"'~lllllel\he one ol State's key tntertor players"\Ve're \ers tllll(‘l(‘nl lup lrrontl thts rear.” satdSentlek. .. l he Mart‘usMelnn. l’hvstt‘all». we tlon't replat'e st'tttots \stth l‘resh

eltler statesman thts \ear ts
men and route tmm wtth the same presence. But we (inhaxe a htgh sktll leu-l wtth our l‘HHHt‘UUI'l players.”Also ttnprtnetl l'tom last year ts Sherrtll. who spentmuch ot the off season worktng on hts otttsttle shouttng. x\ \lt Donald‘s :\ll Amertt’an tn htgh st'hool.\‘llt‘ttlll shot onls ‘17s", Pl'l'tt‘lll lrottt the lkteltl and 27,9pett't-nt lmlnntl the three potnt atr a season ago.‘I m-rkml on (‘\t't'\lthL' ltltts summer]. hut mostlyun tn\ ttttnp sltnt mnl \llt'l‘llll. "l was a real streakv\lltvtllt‘l last \t-.tt. and In trlll"! to help the team this\t'tll l hml tn he ”Nth tottststrnt. so l worked on thatlltt‘l1.lltlt'\l

\‘l‘llt‘ fltts \vatK lteslttnan t’lass ts one of the most[HHIHI\XHQ tl‘l\\t\ H] I’l‘t't‘lH llH'll]()r\. SQ‘th'lfi \sztrnsdL'dlIHT ptttttnLt lttll‘» t\pet't.tttuns on tts performance.ltst» \t‘.tt\ ago. \sl‘m'l't \‘tllsllh t'ltlt'l‘t'tl .h tltt' \(t. ltetttttt tn the natton mam \st‘t‘t‘ \ttt’prtsetl when hetlttln't ttntnr Ill.|l(‘l\ tut n AIHUHtl the Pl'lfil’ilnl.l tn alums tntlllIHl\ ltn etalttattng lteslttttt‘ttl.' sattl\t'HKlt'ls H: t .tttsr \Hntt'lltllt's W" t H'dlt‘ \llt'll mrtltologttal /'\.I|"'tllll‘lt\ lHI \llll1}\l(1\t'l\lllrll eunwltenthmI’ll“ \\l‘ll.1!t(l Itt'tllltttt\\t'll \w' l(‘£i\4‘ “I'll .t lt't‘ltttLV Itlkllsthat 1Y7 l 'hnttght tltts um um \ttpvttnan tn a tht'.
tattkltl .t‘ Vltr \u “, lll’\l‘tlt\tl!l ttt the nattont . .,'t. n in" lbltl\"l nt.tn\ see .I\ tltts \ttpet tnann: -v \.» t‘? t.t tt .t‘ \V l\’.t\tn~tntl s lltglt 5t'ltool.y mi ““2111: :ntts .ttuutmlrs tntltttltng.‘; twt. lll‘_l, \lttm \l‘ \Hll'l"tllt llIst team‘ w \'-‘\\ .; tits \lt Haskell-HUI .tnvl\ as tk . 11‘. “mass l'l.t.tt t ! lltt ~Mutt

ltfttt'k l tit .. \r'I\ xv ‘tllll' Inlau't. \.tttl lluulgt' l

prefer to play potnt guard. but tt reallv doesn‘t matteras long as l‘m the court."
The rest of the freshmen will also he looked to {ormajor contrthuttons.
(Iolltns and Powell are two players who add sue tothe team and have the back to the basket capahtlttyseen tn the departed frontrourt players.
Although Bell and Watkins also have a lot of hetght,their games focus more on factng the basket — coml’nnimg a pertmeter game wtth the ahtltty to slash to the hasket.
ln thtmov, the last member ofthe recrutttng classto Stgn. the “fall-park has a versattle player who Is caparhle tn all aspects nl‘the game.Rottntltng out State‘s ltneup ts a quartet of walk»ons sentnr llrtan Keeter. tttntor Krtsttan «lenson.freshman DUVUHH' hlmards (who currently plays as awtde recener on State's football team) and redshtrtfreshman “'tll Roach.State“s season hegtns Midi“ htth the BCA tourna»ment. ‘l he \Vullpat‘k wtll tare l'ratrte \‘tew A& M at '7p.m. “‘lnle State doesn't have the most challengtngnon Conference schedule tn the AC“. tt does have anumher of htgh prol'tle games tnrlurltngr mafchupswtth ()hto State. Massachusetts. Syracuse antl ll-mple.ln the preseason A( :(I medta poll. State was Prt‘dlt‘t'ed to finish seventh tn the conlerent'e. last year. theWoll‘pack l‘lnlfil‘tt‘d sew-nth wtth a A3» It mark ttt leagueplay. l'he \‘IUll'PHFk thl open the 3'“ : porttttn of Itsst‘ltetlttle agatnst Maryland on Dec, 20.

\t \‘IHR »\\ttto\\'(}Rt'\'tn “As tut Tt-sst’s t'ot’st ()R.t. i'l~“ wtm 3mm x} mum; want \tnall lotuatol tp W‘RIM' tttt- mum at sums: MFRAGINU 14.6‘\"ttt‘lli'! tl\u- newt :: .)H\\\l]llt‘ltl.lll]\t!\\. l \\('lll(l “Ul\l\ l’l-R'A'ul lttmttlten‘rt
V ,. v _ 1. a «w... “a" r... Twpvw. -. ,m.

C"; ‘t;.i|\l‘ 't\.\ i
“flung.“ mum .ta 5:3



pack opens season with balance and power
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despite injuries.
the no. state women's
basketball team should be
a tome in the ace.

jeny moore

PLAYER
Rachel Stuckdale
Liz Bailey
Terah James
Nanna Rivers
Daphne Hutcherson
Adeola Olanrewaju
Kelly Greathouse
Kendra Bell
Amelia Labador
lvy Gardner
Amy Simpson
Carisse Moody
Tnlisha ScatesKaayla Chonex
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Fr.
Fr.
R<So.
So.
Sr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
jr.
jr.
Jr.
jr.
Sr.
R—So.

AS THE CURTAIN RlSES ON A NEW SEASON FOR THE
N.C. State women's basketball team. head coach Kay
Yow will again direct a talented cast of characters.

The Wolfpack opens the season ranked No. to in the
nation — returning three starters. including All—ACC
performer Carisse Moody. from a team that progressed
to the Sweet [6.

in addition. Kaayla Chones makes her comebackafter missmg last season with an injury. and a quartet of
freshmen joins the team to bolster an already deep ros—
ter.

But as Yow begins her 27th campaign at the controls
of the Pack. she will have to deal With the loss of two of
her leading ladies. Together with the Hall of Fame
coach. the 2001702 edition ofthe Pack must cope With
the absence of projected starting guards Terah ‘lames
and Ivy Cardner.

‘IhntCS. who iedshirtetl last st‘asuii after undergoing
reconstructin- kiit-o- surge“ ’tll l‘ii'l rigli' kiirr'. \Uiril'lt‘fl
ll‘l“ \l‘l‘)’l(l (l(’\d\ldllllL’ llll'Jl‘ Ill lll'l .1l“"l lll ltld‘ [ll "
1m ()II. 21. lvlllsllnlt‘, ll\r\t1~.1liti'll VI; 1i. lit-z Ewi‘ :,..., -. .ldlll?’\ tlt‘\lt"l.i"‘i\ \s.ti.‘.>'12 Ill: tizisstii: It I sv'
tnt'lt Illsf‘t'.i'l\" \"il\ t'. :11' 22.1- .: :wx 1 :gn- »' 'f’XHl;

tit itite‘» \li' 1.x. _... .s"'.' s g t t s .it . i s s. \t lit :1 t s“ 1 \s i ll s 11w .» 1;.1 H‘ .\ * ll].1t. ’t . t 3 Mint si \ i ; it
I'\

;.ttitr-sv\tst-s_,i« wt tsrv; t't tl' ;: ti gim'i sit . .1 l n t st , \s \\:t t' \i \l tg . \1. -. m
s is ,"n svst. ilttfl"i "t t " UNI...“ lwi‘t..v . 'l; \ ll .. 1 \il..lYl1' d; . ..... . t y , . t t .\
iiiiitlnv: .e.st :w\w:. ' . '\!ll'i'.‘ilt" Hi\\7"ll xiis Mim-
Ill'lll)l"lzl‘ ("‘i.'l\ llll\ \(‘d‘s'ii(,iitfillil‘l Mlltlllt Vim l)l.1l.n~‘”l in ‘33:". it' sii-m‘ai:
guaitl wasn‘t aide in maintain Ilul: 11:21: Hi ~ st lit'llul"
’3“er lll‘b \(‘d$‘)ll lli‘CHlXK" ')l‘ l‘(‘(>Ul l‘lihg Ildll‘i. Sllt' tllfl Illa\
limited minutes it: Statt-‘s first ('Nlllljllltni game but
undeiwent arthroscopic surgen mi Stiiitlas H» haw a
left knee debritlement. She is expected it) miss the- next
three to six weeks. depending ()1) the speed «if her
recovery.

(Lardner. named to the ACC Allrl)eft~nsive team
after last season. was also the Parks third- leading scurr
er. averaging 8.1 points per game.

Pacing injuries to key players is not a new experience
for State. however. which played all of last season withv
outjames and Chones.

"We got knocked down pretty hard last year. and we
really had to work hard to come back." Yow said. "This
year. we've already got some knocks early. but I have a

\i\l't¥ l\ll‘-ll-. \ 1]! \\'.. lll'; \t’ \"sll
unwisszatshinni: Ii\\t \l'i li\it‘: ..,,lt‘l—llll \t'i"'iz:i ,7.»1'

-.‘i. . 7'12. Hit» ':.1' :2 iizy'f !‘-\1t' tliis.. i ‘ "’tismflmi.1I: ‘1' trtw'tis 7:; null-'2' 1:. ::'~i: 7| 1"1:1' s} .lt"‘ t5 {:liuiit‘» vs'tt-v- 4, V v‘l .1 ...i.~s. 1'. 1H. 1. last. \“t|\‘ll.\\i‘1..li"lli -:Llit(llltt‘}i\["XHlt‘l).l tgt‘llli’l' M'i'tl. l"‘llll‘!lll:€\l start-t \1 twin (:llttnt" “IllEii‘rviztlt' lll!‘ l’ntlt's sti‘e'iigtli ‘ll)\\it inn and \sill likt'l\ it“llH‘ inundation lm tlit- tennis s‘Hit'ss.lk') y\'('(Il‘\ Hg“. (Illllll“\ \lt‘ll‘lvfl i” "f'lllI’r H‘ d ll‘"\llman. ant-raging 11.4 points and 7.9 rebounds per gamt‘on her way to being chosen as a nir'mliv-r (If the :\(V(:All Freshman team. Chimes was looking to break nut asa sophomore but suffered the anulT in preseasun prat"tice and was forced to redshirt.Chones' setback opened the door for Moody inexcel. and she took full advantage of the opportunity.{iltl‘ough underSized at center. Moody took control inthe post and led the Pack by averaging [+9 pomts and7.1 rebounds per game. iThis season. Moody will shift to the power forwardspot to make room for Chones at center. The duo gvaSState a formidable presence around the basket.Moody. who faced frequent double teams last year.
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Alum: unh Rn'rrs. a Inn «)1 harkcnurt planar» will 59?nmr at the point Hflhmnn Kv‘ndm Be” hax played‘w-H1n[unulhralulvxhninnuxn «unl‘. rhh \(HHZ SrnlnrHaphm- Hulrhrxmm and lunmr Amrlm labmlur are
Inn}; (WIM‘I‘II‘IH 1-11 plmrrx “hm darted gamox ax Statr's”Mn; 1: nrml Ln! wmnn

fr: \hzzmr. Karl): I Slurkdalv \MH htlp fhl' Park un [hrpr: 17mm: "‘l'” 1.11% \«hr‘n 1hr “‘le m'v'dx .1 quark from[hr ‘ 1H\1<l" KI)? Max \t'e-n l‘\Yl'H\X\I‘1"IUl" llnH' m the
[’mL- va v\}21§>1:xxvn udmr'nalu]. (" ultl \ldr! a! shuntinggum‘f “.le WI. 1:! “411:": JIIHHd‘l-IA' the-1M! (if 13"“n'YHV 1‘

\‘1'<‘!4| "i‘513"'\\‘\l‘1 Uili‘ ' 771(IIIL" JIIVI {’1' '\P'r\d'x‘mx ‘1‘;‘].1x 9. ‘11 p ‘1’1'IXI"4!’hl'Elflt'll‘ildllli|l'll]l!\tiir{
‘j-Ier' Rum» "In hmkwwl't\whhv f 2!\\AH1.‘1\Ir(\4{'»l<‘\lr‘1 nut-Axum; 4 Aw} «I AM Ln: wz. :.-m.~w’. meng Hmr‘ , .v." .xfi“ H' \-‘1I‘l:.(! \ .nfnr'x ,}:; \(IiJliIIHH’I'i Pun

,' 1‘ \v ‘1 'in ‘ m I‘ \«Hh hr; mermv-mv m \chz \hv1] 1 ‘ 1) m. V .A1,}Hzneu H m mi In: .(uk ~ ‘1, L'dlhv\ ms! “mun
almmr e \r Emnv n m .1 zr'wr'w

‘hr yrmx tr‘.1H\ Lakrn ht 1‘ unmv In AH\‘!}'.K'! hwrl\(m “Nd ”\hr' 1\ viuxng .4 in! mun- dnngx Slit'l\ \uvrmg pun-Mann; gluing 111 HH- hxuulx. runnmg 1hrHunt wv-H and rc-.Ill\ wurkmg hard «m nivfk-nw. I! wouldhr hard 1-: hemp ht‘l' nu! nf’he hm'up\I.Ht‘\. n wmur human“! whn \mru-ri 'go 2.1mm lamwasnn. “1” ln- Mm'x {IN \ulnluutmn 0” (hr benchSlu- l\ .l snlul (lt'h’lhnt‘ plan-l and xhnl 7)}.8 pt-rrcnl[rum the Hun] Liu \(‘.H‘,
Chum-x, Mumh. (Hahn-“Mu and Scan-s \nH gne thoPark J mrnm Ing hunt hnr. \tm tow-ls that caclx plan-r \unxqur HIH'IIHHIW nffinrtl her 1}]: “('xlhlllh In .nlupl hQ‘llmrup In H) game utuannns,
H \H fun) U'[he‘ll]}LI\¢"11HI'H'IH\HPHQI‘H but lhc-x

In (LARDNFR. A MEMBER m- rm 2001 ACCAH;”st1” VII-ASL mu MH‘ rm FIRST man In SIX“HM or 9 «mm WHH AN lNH'R')‘. [mt-n 1mm
Pumxnu mm In hukv lhh \f'JI’. ”11' Pack WI“ In H)rrqun In [hr ll'lt' gdmt‘ Hf [he annual Ureanslmrn
r-u-n! \«}H« h v.1]! hr the 231i] 111 (‘unh-rem‘e- humrv.\wm \shn hm \um (11! gum-x and fnur .\(T(f nth \ m(MHH ;r ”14‘le "‘n'h HYhI‘I .r I‘\ \xv“ \Jll! hi I ult‘i'l’ m n11: Ht lhn‘v‘ ~ M.“ Ill‘\\AhU }In\ van .uwuml'Tlix I} :1 f: 11' Li'v “z“ 1.. vrw ..{ LA: I»: 41} w! Hz: -, ‘t ‘l'uzatx “(LEW Rnn‘. w? \HL’HHJ
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youth will he sewed

n.c. state's top-five
recruiting class figures to get
a lot of playing time
this year.

jeremy ashten

At IO '40 PM «is. x \t \lMlR \\lll\\ll»lll Riixrit in
(lulrwutn is \tititiiiwtl hi i)“ ll".l'l

litt' ltgl‘ils \iirvttltl lit' llil :tt tltr \l'll it ll .lll'lld lili‘il {Lin
Vstlztt'xxo'tl m main great Ill'tllll‘lll\ tn litt in.“ r» ,n
\.l. \‘tiitr liiuht‘llmll, litr‘ itttzltlttig \iiii‘izi-l in run"
it‘ll iti:i.'i" \klll: litt' tttt‘ttirit it“ ill litt' }til\i

\Vt-t ltl‘tlllilf \slrii liatitii ll(‘«l it! ‘yxttlltli'l in Mt. Ulll' Ail
lltttn' lung \Lttttttlt‘l tri'lils tttttk iuiw' \rt'tt lllt gin“ v-l
llgllls li)’11lllflli'l”illll'i()ltll‘dillvn llii-\ rniulit ll.l\t’ll(‘(l!'lilhf‘ldnlllldl\4Nlllii\Ulrlitd‘ht‘lildlllJC'll124llilllliV‘ti
Ill] lite lint” ‘\ntl ttt.r\l)t‘ tint !t‘.d\lw llit'\ (”Hid ll:|\'
lelt thv- \Vrillpm k-\ In!“ pit-writ .ilHl lllllll't' merging

il‘lt' siglitx .inri \Hlillli\ rtn.rn.itinLx il'rlll l\1:~\timl'l~
mm!- lruni tire l’iii'LK iri-rultlt'tl l"‘('lulllllg i'liixst whirl:
\‘H'hl thuw late night wwsiuiis \Vllll lilt‘ tt-‘arn \ u Ivrirris
lt‘Httg tn dildtrt its qtiri’lxlt as Il4l\\llJiQ‘ Iii lltt‘ \Mii‘l'l til t rrl
legt- liasLi-tlmll.

”l (illll'l lcnu‘» rl llw' ext-r lH'l‘ll aruuntl A team that
we \i- had tn luck nut ‘7’ the gun as rntit h (h llll\ gratin.“
llPH(l cuach llerl) Sendek Sal'l.

Bringing in a gruup as highl» touted as States lire-sh

MCDONALD'S HIGH SCHOOL ALL-AMERICAN JULIUS
Honor. is THE MARQUEE MEMBER or NC. STATE'S
STELIAR FIESHMAN cuss. -jason luster

l‘ldli i.l\\ '~\i1ltll\\tt\ liHilkl‘Il 'liil'l 1!: 'lil' I"‘.ltl.\ l»
\twrtlx lll\1\ll.ll”(l it‘r'iifi'n Ellll?'lllldl turtliit-trm \«itl. 'li'
rlt‘lti iilt~ v iiI’Hli\'l\ ~vl .t lt.t‘L!"ir.t‘ll tv-itt‘it lit. i~ lit it
V'H'l lulu» ll wlgr itml] l’nxwli lizz \\‘lil~lii‘ it‘ltlel.
(irillitts dil‘l ilill‘. lutiltiu. liitxv' t. tt tl‘tl\'li
lltt it iriii' llt ~ illl’i l' tltiltirt"~ Mrlii Iii! t! ‘.\"tl» t 'l

“iiim ‘-
iur (.illllvllil lillAltrft! will ' l}11'\[l‘1l1\'\\'1 t: {Hut},

1'” L'll'ill ,itirrmlM illituttl lt.|\l~t‘ll'_lii "it.
(iii J!l)llll(i l ilk" l"'lli‘-‘ .Illl‘lll‘i lilll"' L'li'v\ All‘i i liL"plinth: uttlt ‘liv'rii '

ll llit‘tt' ~ ‘Dl‘it’ illirU‘I mint Hitlltt‘s “it.” ll‘iv' t in“ l~ iii
.timiit lli\ lliirigt' ti l: t, \lillvirmlrl‘s \li \ill'llliiil
litttli lll!‘ lflriim \\ \Ali-I u,” r'iitwl liltli lli 'liv- ‘ "‘lli
l!‘(iyj‘nllllul1‘2liN“ll'l'l!\'-lll'llkl‘\!‘\|)\Vl';lr1 llw'lg' i~
.i \«llll “till tlrt- lmil .inti l’n- “it: \l.l\ll tn tl:t liiixlmt a;
htitri ix rl'ivut llllt‘l‘\ il"“i‘1\'l\§]ll“lill llrtl: liit ’ltt"ltiiniatii \(‘lllllltL’ l1Hllll‘ tltr‘ Lumin- \«llrl‘iltiu \lllJi iii rli:
Rl'll \Vltito- (mm!-

lit‘ 8 tltt' ttirrst liti’ Hlt‘tl Pinter lll ti l‘dlt't'ilt'ti rlitw
and he's the hardest “(thlllflH! is true til llll}\(‘ magical pe'utrlt' ll‘ml "\o-l‘ IIIii't' Hi1‘ \Nhllf’ \‘(lu’l'r lllt'\\(‘(l l‘) l)“ dt‘trtnwl.” St'llllt‘k ‘iil’i. litis H lt‘rl‘lllt‘ I)f‘r\(lll ll" h‘lS rill ALIIVJ dll(i rill "liflrlullluY‘allll‘l‘ lhal ”lakf‘\ \llu “Jill ll) llC' dl'lullfi llllll. "lulL("you want [4) lie ()H iris lr'rint. nt’dlfiw Vuu Man! tn touch
him."

At one point in the tallt Sendr-lc said the l’ael; plmers were running a routine line drill that lllt‘\ had Incomplete in a certain amnunt of time. As Sendekcounted rlnwn the «minds, Hodge (ltne head lirstacross the baseline Just to make sure he wuuld finish in
time,

"l've alwavs been a hard wurlcer and always tried trrworlc harder than everyhm‘h Sinee l was abriut eight
years old." Hodge said. "My brother Saldr '\nu're nu!gorng to be ant/thing tn this game ll. you don't ssurix'hard and concentrate.‘ and live lieen doing that ewrsince."

Hodge has been hailed by some ax the Packs it?“recrutt Since. the legendary band i humpsun. amoniker that was also placed on the now departedDamien erluns. Wilkinst the nephew of former NBAstar Dominique Wilkins and Sun of lormer NBA playerGerald Wilkins, put up reasonable numbers during histwo seasons at State but never fulfilled the high expel?tations placed on himi After scoring ”.7 points pergame last season. he tried to enter the NBA Draft andwas told by scouts to return to college Sendek then toldhim that he wasn't welcome baclt on the team followingseveral critical comments that he and his father made Inthe media.
Like Hodge, Wilkins had to bare the burden 0lr
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\\\lhl‘-\ “HI: It)! ll‘ 1‘! 2‘ llllllF ll'l-‘\\\l<llI‘tt\lll‘>\. ant-x IIII \MIKll‘U Ix“Ila! l‘I I‘ll“. \\tIlHlV. \i'r’\\ll1llllRl\l
lu-Ing AlltHHld‘ll 'tltt' MHIHI' nl \ (i, Stan- l-aslu-VlmllHut ttuttII t‘o «AIHJIIII '\H‘l1lt‘ \llllt'l' \t’t'\ \IJlHt' Ln tlxllI-It-ntcw lH'lMt'Z‘II llotlge- (”All \NIanI»~l\\‘lll\lll\| Came In wIth A lot ol lnpt- olntouxh. l‘H'l thItle a lot ol hH lnpr l'tIHH' lIonI .I lot nl l;tll)ll\\lxllrt mnl

llr‘ l\ the It .Il tlt.tl.
.Hll'thll‘)“. Inn wtth the name ”lllllth IN(omtng In \olrlx on llh gamr

ll l’dtnlt'n (llxlttt Ill'Hllllt'. H \stn ttlkln‘fi lIl-zr‘ llt' \sttxl.IIlInLI thr- lHllH'l'\ll\ ot \omt-tlIIIILI Mllt‘I'I‘Js [ulmx t\ aLit” t)l|'l)l\'t'dlnll]:l'V\(tl'L\ll.|1(l\‘\lll|"\l‘l\lHl(l\ t lv' lllxt- (ltn'fltt Ilu utll. It‘\ HIII It>l> ltr I>Itlvt lIIIII IIII .t\ ttlIK'NIIlll¢.ll, Il’l(l l (ll‘ll’l llllllh ll!" ll\}l" \\lll :ll lll llllllthat mm l:
\Vltllt' lltulgt L'thttlatgt'III.I]'III1\ I-l Vllt‘ [tl'l'\\ IlttIt'\l Ill tlIt‘ l|(”\l|lll"|| lI.I\t K.tlt'tIt VII lHllll .Ill'l Yltt \4'I\.tlllllV'lll-tl‘Cllllt'hlldKlH‘l'H\t'.lltl1ll1\_:l'll”( )ne ol the moxt t-ngaglnu .Ixtnw l\ ol HUI tt-IIIII I'Ightnow Is our Ptnxlttonlesx Itatluttu V Sentlelx snItl. ”\NI‘ hau'a lot ol guys who are Interrhangt-ahlt- and \t‘I‘sdtIle. andwe’ve been able to construtt .I mutton type ol‘l'enw thatreally takes advantage of that luntl ol' InterchangeabIlt(V,

l"'Mf'll. “Ill! Md~tl1rlltflHIt'ltIlIt‘tUl‘ll‘tt‘tl.t\\!t- \lull\sIth \lttlv. wt HHH‘ \thuol It‘('(tl'(l\ .It Rtvertlale ((lztt)lllgh
lt‘lll'llntllllu ,\\ .I \t‘tllnt‘. Powell axeragetl '12": pnlnh

)HtllHllHL‘ ll‘tt' marlu for rareer scortng and
dllll ['4 l't‘lllltlntl\ per game and wax named the MetroAtlanta l’lmet ol Ill" Year

l’tmtll l\ u ntnral example ol the \erxatIlItI. thatSo-mlrlx hax lt'lt'(l to hI'Inu In wtth thts rerruItIng (-lasxlllt- lt.1\IlH‘ \hoottng touch olVa guard and can tun thellootu but he .llKH has an arrav of [HM moves.
“l'u' been workmg on lshootIngl for a thle. tux![rung to l)l’(l)l‘t\t' a \ersatIle Itlmer." Powell \dHl. "llll\llll be In [hr poxt, lIut l ran rotne out and hIt open\hoh when l'tn open. xo 1 thl It: work on nu shot alot
ltI lllt' Rt'(l “httt- (Lame. l’owell \lltnht‘tl a pent'hant

lur hlurlung \hotx. \watlmg awm lour. although threewere ('dllt‘tl lHI goaltentltng, l\vn ll} hts tImIng wax oll.l’tmt-ll got the Int-vagr- arrow.”1 lt"\ Imprexwtl me the tnoxt because. lur l) T. (I 1".llt' fan get olrl the ”our ltlu- \VHH'é' Carter lr. out here-l“\ophomnrt- \létH'lh \lelvtn \attl.
Wutlnnx d 'JOOI l'aratle :\ll -\mt-r1r.m. scored '2’;.2IIHHH\ antl grabln-tl ll t’t‘l)tlun(‘l\ per game (lurtng hts

Korlnxllt- (\lrl.)lll'L'lI \\ll|<‘l1\A.l\ l'ttllht‘tl \o. '1', III the t‘onntn III thel ‘\ lwtlln \HIH'I L“, llII' l:
Ill!“ Mvtllt .illt H'IHII Ht thr Rnl “lIItt- (Lune, htttlng1 .Il

wnlt-I Matt at \lnntrow (IhI‘IstIzIn
ltt!“v§tll‘fl ”H l]1(‘(ll£llt‘l\

() ~lItIt\ IIItlmlIng :3 ol ’-; thtm- It‘HHIt‘IK l1)! [2l“‘ll1l~
lII gum; .ll\IlI: “\llll \t-IItle~ llltnlt' ol \f’l'\d51lll\l\\.:ll\lll\ «Uttltl \t't' tIIIIt' a} I'Itlit't lt)l’\~alil ’)()\ll|l)ll llH\\t‘.II.
“l lt‘t'l that when-Vet (loath pun me I can plax that

lttlkllllln." Watkms \attl “lhe ’{ aml .1. are my mampoxttmnx l probabh prelor to plm the x,"
(lollInx a l) [0, 2(12 poutttl center. and Adrlanlhtntlm .In- the onh two plan-rs to ever \Iart all lour\t'dtN at lh-Matha lltgh lut' Morgan “botten. who haslleo t’nnt‘hr'tl plmerx lIlu Sttlm-I Lowe. Dannv let‘n’ and[or l‘orttu l)uI'Ing lII\ \(‘IHHI‘ \t'ar. (Iolltns averaged 1‘3

Immtx .tml IO ’3' l‘l'ltuulltl\ [It‘l game. leadtng DeMatha“1.1...’ T 7, i‘erortl.
llde'Nutilnt‘. ltillullt M'lll] \Vt‘lfllll l)l()l)l(‘n|\ (luring l‘lS 11!“? HI

(iollmx. who xtattc-«l the- l'IrsI exhtlntton
llt~.\l.alha. llt- \lnvnt the UH waxon worktng on hIs contlItIt-nlng, tttmtnetl 20 Phllnll\ antl replaced that wtth”HIM ll'.

"lt's
(Inlltns \HHl. "ln prat‘ttres. l let] a lot qutrker."

(ll‘llllllfl‘ (‘d\l(‘l‘ I!) I‘ll” IIUKH lht‘ C(‘llrl...
\Vhtle the other four commuted months before therecrutting (leadltne. l‘vttmov rltdn't stgn a letter ol~Intent to play at State until the sprtngt l‘lvttmov wasorIgInally thought to be a small part of the class alterbegtnntng the year ranked No ’Zbl In l’repStarsxom'sranlungs. W'tth some Impresstve performances on the

ltllll‘ll he moxetl Into l’rephttnw' l‘tnal top 100 lIstIng."lltan Is \t-rv versattlu'~ Hodge Raul. "He can \l’IUrIIthe hall up there wtth Arthua and he (an tlrtbhle. passand reallx hax \t-n good post up movex He can plan atnPU‘IHIUHI“
lttunov. who averaged 2L?) potnts. L1, rebounds and7,32 hosts per game ax a semor at “‘Inston SalemBlshop McUuInees Htgh. Is the brother of Vascothtmtn. a former North (IarolIna player.'1‘hey()ungerlvttmm. has been able to draw on his brother} expert(Inn-x to ease the tranSItIon to college basketball.
"lle'x gtvtng me advtce all the time and telltng me toltxten to the roach and do what he wants me to do."l‘\ll"ltt\ saId. "He'll alwayw be there to support me."l'he \u(‘(‘(’\'~ or failure ol' Senders stth season willtlepeml largely on how quIcltly thIs group of l‘refihmen

hes assembled matures. (IrItIcs have potnted to theteatn‘x \‘outh as a weakness. but none of the l’at‘lx play
en are loolung at It that way,”I don‘t thtnk anvone on our team buys that." Millersattl. .. l here's enough talent and there's enough versa
lllllY on the court to compete wlth anybody"

josn POWELL. THE 20m METRO ATLANTA PLAYER orTHE YEAR, QUICKLY IMPRESSED TEAMMATES WITH HIS[EAPING ABILITY. —- Dylan Wilson
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the last man

little-used hrian keeter is
among the most popular players
on the men's basketball team.

jimmy ryals

l'i's lA'I‘P IN A amwot'i \HN my NU Sl‘All \i
lllt‘Doesn‘t mallet" \Vliat (lot-s nialtvi ls lllt \illl

llll
lintertainnient and Spirits .\rt-nu. (iiitntllt‘fil‘)

\~ lain in
the tippei bowls Ul the (”FHA lllt' out. ilinw walml in lll"
\llttlé’tll \t‘t'lilin lit‘t'dh intvi .t tt-ltitiii {ltnln llt‘t‘ll lit iottl .H
the end ol t-H’ry ~\tatt- lilimotit that \ .iittiiiml .it llH'
lS.'\.

"Kt-ett-r' lie-met" Keetrr'"
And where is the iil)|('(‘l ml the t’iowtl's alll't tinii ’ ls

Brian Keelt-i‘ t‘het‘king into the game"? l)Ut'\ the wl
dtiiti used senior guard know that llt"\ the must pnpu
lar man in the arena?

"It s hard not to notice." Kt-t-tt'i said. ”l in pretn
sliy aliuut It. so l kind Ul‘llN tn l‘iltlt' and “(H ll\lt'll lu lt.
hut you can't help but hear it,"

lo the average State men's basketball lan. lxt-ett'r l\ .i
Student \Vtillpat’k (:llll)

President (Iliad Flowers puts it. ”ll. he goes in. even
human \‘lt‘lurV’ cigar, As
body's going to he happy because. more than likt'h.
we're Winning by a lot."

Keeter could haw gone elsewlit-ie and see-n ”1011'
playing time. An all conference and allrregion guard
who avetaged l8 points and seven assists per game his
last year at (Iary High School, he chose walktng on at
State over scholarship offers from DivISion ll and
smaller Divtston l schools.

Ultimately, a desire to play for the VVolfpack team he
watched on TV growing up and to stay close to his Cary
home led him to State. A piece of that home walks the
same State campus as Keeter every day. Keeter's father.

KEETEI is A cnowo FAVORITE AT THE ESA. —]ason [mm

FORMER WALK ON BRiAN
SCHOLARSHIP A'l Ntl. SI‘AFE.KEETER HAS hARNED A

Iusun I. mfor
State alumnus Kermit, is a meteorologist With theNational Weather SerVICe branch on CentennialCampus.

So. home kept him at State. And then there was hasketball.
"I figured l might as well see what l could do (1)111nghere and take a chance." Keeter said. "I wanted to 50(-what big-time basketball is like,"The dectswn has paid off, as Keeter has earned ascholarship for this. his final year Wlll] the Wollpack.Keeter counts as his personal highlight an off halance, bankedrin three-pointer hit at the humor of agame his freshman year against Army. that game wasalso Keeter‘s htghest scoring performance. He- hit ’1'of‘5 shots {or seven points in four minutes.A communication major. Keeter has averaged Ll)paints per game; he’s appeared in 23 career games.starting none. He's hit 56.5 percent of his shots atState, 57‘! percent of his threevpoint attempts.Keeter sees himself as a good shooter who doeswhatever the coaches asks him to do and works to maketeammates better.
Head coach Herb Sendek values Keeter's experience.
"[Hel's one ofour older guys. he knows the ins andouts ofthe program," Sendek said. "He'sJusi a teall»good. solid guy to have on our team."For all his experience. Keeter still hasn't completelvadjusted to being so popular among State students."lltl's nice to be recogniled. but I am shy. so l gelembarrassed pretty eaSily." Keeter said.

‘ . 20°!-02.IECHUICIAN
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chones and moody provide power in the post

no. state's combination in the
paint should offer opponents
quite a headache this season.

justin sellers
A sistoit iti-ssos' iiii .\ (2. Suit wosiis's H~\\‘l\'l-lliiill team opens the 2001 02 season ranked No. [0 iiithe nation is the mlents ol‘ renter Kaayla (Ihones andltll‘wul‘tl (Litisse Moody

last season Moody provided .in inside lorre lot' the“Vollpack. and the return of (llioiies li‘om H)|\H'\ gnes
tl'te “'tllliptu‘h an ndditioiml proven low post threitt.‘\(I(I .~\ll l‘tesliinan
honors two \eat's ago hut Vszis ltit‘t‘t'tl to sit out all til last

Chorus who I‘Jtttlt'rl learn
season with ii torn quadriteps tendon in her lelt knee.was .i totisistetii plnyei. starting i-u-rv game .is it ”uhm.iii. She was the team's second leading st oier with ”.1
points per game and at ti 0,. she managed to i'lean thehoards as well. :tw-t'aging 7.0 I‘t-liouiids (I contest. Sh:litttl a “Hill til seven (lfllll)lt‘ (ltllll)l('\ I)” [lie \t'dsnn andtanked l'il'th In i’ehounds .itid lilot‘ks iii the Ad 1(:

\llt'l‘ missing liist sear. (:ltttflt‘\ was .itisioiis to getlmtk and worked hard in the oil season to prepare loi

CARISSE MOODY atossouzn m CHONEs' ABSENCELAST SEASON. - Bmit Horton

hei return to the court.
"It was tough sitting otit last year." said (ihones. "Ididn't want to. hut with the shape l wzis in with my knee.l t’ttultln‘l plm like I wanted to play {or the team. Eventhough l was out, I neu-r gave up on the team.
lln the till season, I lust started working on mygame. I learned a lot. and 1 got to see a lot while I wassitting out, and that's helped HH‘. l think. Even thoughwe \e only had exhibition games. I can tell that l‘veimproved on .i lot olithtngs. hut I still have a long wayI“ go."
With (Ihoiies hark healthy and playing next toMood», head rogirh Kay Yow has one ()1, the best insidegames in the t‘tlnlt't‘t‘nt‘t' and mashe even in the roun

trv,
Although Moody didn't receive much playing timehm) \t‘itts rigo as .i freshman. \llt‘ prosed to he one oftheleaders of last year's team. last seasotr Moody led theteam in storing \sith [41) points per game and

Sheexhiliited hei eonststetit'v lw lt’uding the ACC in liield
reliottt'itling v~ith 7.1 litiiirds per (‘ontesti also
goiil shooting at 31.8 Pl‘t'tt'nl.ltipit‘ies to .i piilr til starters and pour play raused the
l’.“ k to go '2 (i the first time through last \‘t‘dl“< (tinlereitt‘e \(‘llt'tllllt‘. lint the team liotitit‘t‘d hm‘k to win sesen
ol its ltnal eight league gittttes

"l think the biggest thing we did last sear was that we
overninie a lot ol other people‘s expectations." saidMoody. "Alli-i thes l'ountl out that Kamila and lguurdl‘lerah (James! were going to he red shirting the wholeyear. a lot «it. people thought our season was lust goingto he a fluke. ll started out that van. but (Itiach \tm
really got us focused Illill \t't‘tflill hall. and we had the
biggest turnaround in the '\( It? "

lhis season will he the lirst tiine ( Ihones and MonthWill he playing side in side as State starts its quest lHl’ at‘espet’t.
-\t the renter position. lihoiies int” he Yow‘s .in- hot

in the middle and .i (lt'lt‘n\l\t‘ teiror to ativ opponentwho dares to (ler‘l' to the hole. '\t the same time
het'ause of her speed. (Ihoiies ( .iii get up rind down thetuurl quit‘klv. whlt‘h \«lll lie an .idwtntage UH both \Itlesofthe hall,

"()ne thitig (Ihfiul Kaaslti is that she is very long ”said Moody. ”()n the dt'l'ensne end. I think a lot ol
people mispitlge her for her length. and she utill7es
that a lot. esperially blocking. When she has her handsstraight up in the air. a lot of people can‘t shoot overher. it takes a really good jumper to get a shot off on
Kaayla."On the offensive end. she can pull off some amaz»
ing shots. especially when her body is underneath the

.‘\l"lil'R s‘lt‘ltNt‘, ()l'rlr A YEAR Ullf. T() INIIVRYi KAAYIA(:iiosts tit it'itsis 'ro Tl” PACK LINFUP rh'ylr Rodgers
liasket. llmt helps out a lot het‘ause when \‘our oppo
iienis think the\ have s‘ou. you know that really you have
them Katisla is olteii in that Situation, and With her
heiiig so long in her arms and her hetng lelt handed. it
tust helps her out a lot to he a great ol‘lensn'e threat."Meanwhile. Mooth also prtnides prohlems foropponents lierause she is such a physiCal players\ltliough sht- t.irel\ hits a height atlyantage, she has the
hlldt k ol getting herself open rlose to the litisket for easyListips l)t‘l('ll\l\('l\, lll't' tenat‘ious play makes it hardl'lr ltflininl ll[\ l(| 5‘ (if? againSl hfr.”i think (Iartsse is lust so strong." said (Ihones. "Sheran pretis much post up anyhody and. like she said. shedoes liase .i pretty quick first step. She's got a nice?looking outside shot, and she can handle the hall."I Just think it's going to be hard because if a teamtries to double team one of us. she can Just step out.l‘ven if she's inSIde. they can't doublevteam us either.~Qhe's going to rebound offensively and put it back up.[)efenswely. her being so strong and taking up spaceand a physical player. it's going to be hard for people toscore against her."
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duke

blue devils
HEAD COACH: Mike Krzyu-wski
2000701 RECORD: 3574. 1273 ACC
2000701 pOSTSEASON. NCAA Champion
KEY PLAYER: Jason “'Illiams(21.6 ppg. 6.2 apg)PREDICTED FINISH lst

dynasty 101:
a lesson in repeating
{\S THE SEC()NDS DISAPPEARFD l"R()M THE (illlCK IN
the Metrodome on April 2 Iason Williams dribbled
the ball, as If in a dream. )ust waiting for the finalbuner to sound.

Soon. the Alln‘Xmerican would Join his teammates
In celebration. as Duke completed its run to the cham-
pionship by defeating Arizona 82 72. For the first time
since l992. Duke was the king of college basketball.

Williams has watched that celebration, savoring the
feeling of victory nearly 40 or 50 times. he said. It's an
inspiration to him. and it motivates the junior Player
of the Year candidate to get that feeling back again at
the end ol this season.

"l have a tape oi‘the last ’20 minutes alter the game."
Williams said. "And seeing the emotion that's something that l never want to forget. It's a feeling you can‘t
really describe. I keep watching it because I know that l
want to have that feeling again this year. It makes me
laugh and cry at the same time. and not many things can
do that."

As the preseason No. 1. Duke returns stx key cone
trtbutors from last season. Joining Williams in the
Devils. quest to repeat Will be fellow Juniors Carlos
Boozer. Mike Dunleavy and Casey Sanders.

Sophomore Chris Duhoti. who will start alongsideWilliams In the backcourt. is returning after spending
the summer leading the US. W'orld Championship for
Young Men Team to a gold medal in the FlBA World
Championship for Young Men Tournament.

Also back is Duke's lone senior. Matt Christensen.
who provided coach Mike Krzylewski and the Devils
thh quality low-post minutes last season.

Likely to join Williams. Duhon. Dunleavy and
Boozer in the starting five will be transfer Dahntay
jones. who sat out last season after coming to Duke
from Rutgers. In team practices last season. some ana-
lysu viewed Jones as Duke's best player. The 6—6
guard/forward should flourish in Duke's motion
ofl'enae. especially playing alongside his boyhood pal.Williams.

NATIONAL PLAYER or THE YEAR CANDIDATE. _]As<i.~'
WILLIAMs thi. TkAM WITH (IHRIs llUHON Io GIVEDUKE ONE or THE Mtis'r POTEN'I' BAUKCOURTS IN THECOUNTRY, 7 jason limiter

The talent doesn't stop there.
Daniel meg. a Silky smooth freshman guard fromMissouri City, Texas, was ranked by most recruitinggurus as one ofthe best shooting guard prospects in thenation. Also looking for minutes Wlll be sharp shootingJunior Nick llowath. who sat out most of last sea-son with a foot injury
Perhaps Duke's main obstacle this season will beadapting to life without Shane Battier. who Will beremembered as one of Duke‘s all ~time greatest players.Also gone is Natejames. a gritty defender and capablescorer.
"That's a really big loss. You can never replace aShane Battier." said Boozer. "Not Just the player. butalso the intangibles that he brought A- his voice. hispresence. No matter what you did. he was always thereto back you up. like a big brother. We have to rely oneach other this year a little bit more."Even with the loss of its emotional and spiritualleader. some believe that the Devils could actually bebetter this season. lt wasn't until Boater's foot injurylast season that Duke found its true strength. which isforcing the tempo with their ultra—quick guards and

lZl ’°°"°€.Imemv.t i. s.IASKETIA my” .. F“... ,1.
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forwards.
Dunleavy. whose torrid threeipoint shooting in lastseason's final helped earn Duke the championship.

should help fill Battier's shoes nicely. And with theaddition olirlones. the Devils have yet another talented.
quick ball handler who can score from anywhere.

lhen there‘s the talented backcourt tandem ofWilliams and Duhon. It could be one ofthe best combinations ol guards on a team In the history of collegebasketball.
"Our team starts with those two guys; there's noquestion about that." said Krzvzewski. "l think abouthow good they could be together all the time. 'l‘hat's

exciting to me. l'hey're great players. but they need
. 'l'iilreii B (.iir‘ter

maryland

terrapins
Hun (loam. (Ian, Williams
2000 01 RHIORD 25711.107bACC
2000 0i l’OS'ISEASON: Final Four
KEY PLAYER- _]uan Dixon (18.2 ppg. 2.6 spg)PRLiiici‘Eo FINISH 2nd

dixen, haxter ready to run back
to final four
HISTORICAHY. new THl-L BEST MARYLAND aasxer

time together."

ball teams have played second fiddle to a particular
All“ opponent.

In the '70s. '805 and most recently in the 2001 sea«
Son. great lerrapin teams have been overshadowed by a
particular ACC foe. In last year's first—ever trip to theFinal Four. Duke downed the Terps for the third time
that year.

With both teams returning a nucleus of players thatled their respective teams to the Final Four, the ACC
figures to be a twoihorse race between Maryland and
Duke. and the lerps are more than capable of overtak»
mg the Blue DeVils. winners of the last three ACC
titles.

The expectations have grown exponentially for the
Tet‘ps this season. as they find themselves ranked No. 2in the country in the preseason Associated Press poll.

Trying to lead Maryland out of the enormous BlueDeVil shadow will be the inside—outside combination of
Juan Dixon and Lonny Baxter. both first-team All-
ACC selections a year ago.Dixon is a wiry guard capable of knocking down a
three. creating his own shot or dumping the ball downlow to the bulky Baxter. who has a surprisingly soft

touch around the hoop for such a big man.
Despite his thin body structure. Maryland headcoach Gary Vt’illiams believes Dixon's strength is under~rated.
"He is very strong." said W'illiams. "He doesn't getknocked offthe ball very often. He can get it inside. gethit a little bit and still make the shot. A lot of guys at hisSize can't do that."
Returning to set up both Baxter and Dixon is pomtguard Steve Blake. Blake. a twoiyear starter at pOintguard for the 'l‘erps. is eaSily the ACC'S second-bestpomt guard behind Duke'sjason Williams.
Former N.(.I. State recruiting target Byron Moutonhad a successful 2001 season for the ilerps after transferring from 'liilane. The true definition of a roleplayer. the olten emotional Mouton is a solid del‘endrer who Will aid Dixon and Baxter in senior leadership

roles.
Filling the final spot in Maryland's rotation will beany one of a trio of players. junior guard DrewNicholas possesses a deadly three-point shot and addsexperience to the Terps' back court. Sophomore Chris\Nilcox possesses unlimited potential and showed flash 7es of brilliance in a limited role last year.Forward Tahj Holden creates a matchrup problemfor most teams with his size and excellent shooting

jUNIOI Roan Mason. VisciNiA‘s LEADING scones
usr swan. MAY Tm oven at Icon GUAID am:
DONALD HAND cumin-u) AND Munrric MA" wasnos'r iroa 1112 season. —]¢son 1mm

200i-02 recumcumDASKETIALL né ‘E'w

range. The 6—10 junior is capable of banging in thepost with most big men yet is able to step outside andshoot the three.
The Terps also welcome three newcomers who willtry and compensate for the loss of Danny Miller (trans~(er) and Terence Morris (graduation). Perhaps the bestof those players will be Junior college transfer RyanRandle, who comes to the Terps from the same Juniorcollege as NBA star and ex‘Maryland guard SteveFranCis.
While setting the bar so high for some teams canlead to dissension and underachievement. Maryland,playing its final ser‘on in Cole Field House. seemspoised to head back to the Final Four With lofty goals inmind."\Nve're definitely a program on the rise.” said

Dixon. "Hopefully. we can keep it going in the rightdirection." ~ MuttMtddletun

Virginia

cavaliers
HEAD COACH Pete Gillen
2000 Oi RECORD' 20 9.97At1.‘2000 '01 l’OS'lSEASON first round of N(I.—\.~\s
KEY PLAYER Roger Mason (15.7 ppg. 44.2% 2 pt.)
PREDICTED llNlSH: 'grd

cavs searching for leader
RETURNING F()l'R STAthRS OFF OF LASl YFAR-Sfourthiplace ACC team. many would expect 3 Similarstyle of play from Virginia this year.

Cavalier head coach Pete (iillen is not one whoshares that belief. however.
"It's a vuholn new team l'm coaching." said Uillen."Even though we‘ve got a lot of the same plavers. we

don't have a lightning quick point guard to run theShow."
W'ith the graduation of point guard Donald Handand the injury to backup MaJQ’SIIC Mapp's knee.

Virginia enters the season in pomt guard limbo.
"We have a chance to be better. but once again. thep0int guard is the key position." said Gillen. "RogerMason's a good player -. he can do it ~ but that hurtsour team because you‘re losmg a good scorer."
Coming off a tremendous year for the Cavaliers atshooting guard. Mason W‘lll be asked to play the pointguard position early in the season. Last year. Mason ledthe Cavaliers in scoring (15.7 points per game) enroute to being named third—team All~ACC and earn-ing a spot on the USA Men's Basketball WorldUniversity Games team.

.113 V tit
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Millen has suggested that .\lastin will start early in tho-
sear tn talte some pressure (ill freshman puint gum-(l
Keith leniler. who may take (nei' the point guartl (lu'lr's
nittlwuy through the season.

l‘illing in at the two guard Will he Adam Hall. a ti 7,seriitir who has lieen twiee tiarrietl N) the .‘\(:(I All
Defensise team. (Iliris \N'illianis anrl liravts \‘Vatsnn willnceupy the furwartl slots for Virginia, lhc Cavaliers
cente: prisititwn is up for grahs.

"( )ur ftiur veterans have all gotten a little hit lietter. '-
saitl (tillen. “Chris W'illiams put on about eight to topnunds (if muscle. Mason playerl over at the “Vnrlrll'niyerSity Games in (lhina and was their lthirdl leading setirer. llis C(Inl‘ltlf‘nle is \ery high ntiw "()ne nlaJUT atltlititin tn the Cavaliers Will he the bi).
263, pound Elli”) Brown. Brown headlines Virginia.srecruiting class and Will likely challenge stiphuniure
I.“ Mathis for a starting rrile.

"We‘re going to he a little better inside." said ( Lillen."We have l'.ltuti Brown who ran srtire iiisitle and hasgtmtl liantls. st: l think that ll help us a little bit.“Virginia was pit’lsetl third in the ACCX preseason
int-(ha pull. hehintl Duke and Maryland.” lliey're rlelinitels better than us." said (Lillen.
"ll hes‘re elite teams. We‘re tilt! at that level. I think wehau- a ehanee l’) he \ery 20ml. and l thinlt we ('Oultl heatthem I)” a given day. But they're a rut above us."

ll Virginia is gt-irig to eliallenge for the x\(3(l title.the (Iasaliers will have to improve their play tin the
road. last year. Virginia was a paltry 2 (J on the road inthe :\(I(l. Virginia also lost in the Opening ruunds tilthe ALT: and NCAA luurnaments.”We put in a resolution nut to play on the road thisyear.” saitl (.iillt-n. "l he NCAA is eheekirig it out. Rightntiw. it's in t0"1”lllt('t‘. lHH l rlon't thinls it'll pass.".Kfl‘i' r [hurtipwn

north oarolina

tar heels
HiAt) (IOAttti, Matt lltiherh
2000 0! RECORD 2%; 7. i'; '4 M2(:2000-0i POSTSEASON Sweet 1!.KFY PLAYER ‘Jas'nn (Lapel tit 4 ppg. 7f), apg)PREDICTED FINISH 4th

tat heels face uphill struggle
WHERE‘SJOSEPH FORTE? He's PLAYING IN THE NBA.

Brendan Haywood? Also playing in the pros thisseason.
Ronald Curry andJulius Peppers? They might notplay basketball so they can prepare for a chance to play

in the \l‘l.
Sn wlir-ie tlltts tllls louiso- \ui'ili (.aitilina" lii tht

hantls (ll lastiii (lapel aiitl l\iis lang tit (’Httl’sv‘.
"ll‘ieitig a leader] is something I am totally enins:ng,“ saitl lung. ”lt's something l'ni ti\I"l in l hue in

have people Linking up to me lietatise I feel sen t‘utili(lent iti my game tiiirl l twin help them out a lut.”
(lapel atttl lung lt'titl .1 lat‘ llt't‘l team that has lll‘t‘fl

ranltetl t‘tth in l)ttlll preseastnn pulls. trailing llulse
Maryland antl Virginia in the :\(I(I, If the lleels linpe
to build on last year's A(I(I regular s(‘2tstiti zhanipi
unship. they have some work tn (ln."\‘Ve tlrinrt tallt [Maul
Duhertv remintls us about it even (lay. sti that‘s one was

have tn about it. (Itiarh
we‘re going to hear it all the time." saitl (lain-l. "l lhlllh
we all ltnnw what people are experting from us. “eltntiw the talent we haw, we lanW the ahilitv we hau-
atitl we know what we hase to do It) lN‘ surressful.”

Lang and (lapel. huth seniors. are the liarltlmne (it a

WiTH THE Loss OF BRENDAN HAYWOOD AND JOSEPHFORTE, jASON CAPEL WILL HAVE To ASSUME A LEADER»SHIP ROLE tr THE TAR HEELS HOPE To AvotD A SUBPAR
SEASON. ~jason [Hester

stiiiatl th.tt is sll'vt‘! mi. esprt it‘lltt
llll’ \\-iiitleii (”apri i- a prisemwii

itttitlttlatr‘ lttl ’\\\.tltl .tiitl is an \ll >\‘ f.
«'atitlitlatr

lanu is .tl\U aii .\ll '\(I(: and ‘\ll«late. '\inei It .i tittitli
liiian Heistttls’er .intl (lilatitln \leletitle/ ate thetithei twti st tiint‘s «iii the learn. llei‘stit her will get ‘Jtnll‘

HHH‘ iii the post this seat with the departure titllakuml. aiitl Melt-title! will pruhalils see tittit‘t‘ attmn
after playing in tttll\ 10 games aiitl stt-rtrig “1th rightpt-ints last season.

ll flurry .ititl l’eppers (in play this \t'fl\lt!l. the llr-elshopes lirighten. (Zurn' w'niilcl pitihulils iettiin .intlH't'litlttl his spat as the stdt’tltiu pnirit .tlltlL'uartlPeppers (tiult'l ltt't‘titnt' .i starter as Iiiifitise'l It: the \ixthtttdti, \«lttt li ltt‘ has lH‘t‘Il lnt tlit‘ last twt: stutstitis
lhis year's tnttitniiig ll.l\\ leatiiies lawatl \Nillianis.

\felvin Stun
Veil l‘iiiqletun.

[at'ltiv- Manuel aiitl it-«lsliii't lit-sliiiiati
\~Vllll¢lln\ was a highls ttititetl 1'"! run wlin planed mthe Mt‘lhyiialth All .'\iiir~rit'aii game at l)uLe last searl'lingletun is listetl at ‘ 7,. inaltitiLt him the tallest llm-l(in the roster li\ lldll.1l(‘lil
Apparently. the pvillstei‘s lt't'l that the lnss ‘tl lune

l"\'(.tluesnl set-iii tn lie la/etl lis :ill the tltitihters wliti lee]
and llinwtititl thl ltt' tutu ttlut'li to t)\et‘(’ttttit'
that the Heels are sultieralilt- this seat

Nl’enplt‘ .ire pit‘lsitig ll\ tntit’tli 'tl lower in the league,and l ran utitlerstaiitl whs lllt‘V“tt’ IlUlHL’ that llf‘L'dllst‘ mteverything w‘e'se lust and what other teams still have."Unhet'ty saitl. wlliiit tltHWn-t int-an Wt‘ ran-t use it it”tntittvatititt. ()ut‘ teatti is gnittL’ in tiV tti prtne [temple-Itti hithft"

wake forest

demon deacons
HEAD (IUACH' Skip l’ttiss‘er
zooorOi RHIORD it; {1.8 x Nit:
2000 0t l’t)S'lSl~.A,\t)N

“TUHQ.

l‘lt'sl rttlilitl (if .\(I/\AsKEY PLAYFR: lush llt>waxtl ll’{.li ppg. 2.0 spg)
PREDitrttt; l-‘irs‘isit 5th

wake forest speeds
into new era
WAKE FOREST S‘IAR'IEI) HUT iAS’i SEASON. CREEPINGall the way to No. 4 in the country. To Open 2000‘ theDemon Deacons bolted to a t270 record. including a23—point thumping of NO. 8 Virginia and a win 0‘,”No. 3 Kansas.

But then, Wake lost on the road by a point to 13111—

all!
200l-02 TECHNICIAN
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ltllil‘J'Il \iiitl: l..iioliti.i
I),-...«,ii~ lui l1)

lint
list: 'i'." ll'\' tun \s!‘l'l\\ inv-

lhiktlflit‘sl Itiiti-itt.it.ll\ tlI"\ l|t\' llll‘ “nigger .itiil \irllflll"lll"
“Aki-\ti'iiggli-Il tiltiinnti'li lining III lllt‘ opening ioiiiiil llllllt‘ \l . \ lutiii..ittic-iit lo It. to l’iiitli'i

(It'rlL'lit l'lll I\liinlutul, .lllll l'iiii‘iiii‘mti
lli"\ 'llt :l u: ltul'i l?! iii.Ilil lll" it's: til lllt' \v'dl

l iiti‘ring lll|\ season. t'xl)t‘(l.tllttlt\ at‘t‘ lllllt‘lt‘lll thanIii tmst \t‘itl\ lor
\Likc. Not lowered. in any means. but lust tlillert'nt.l'iul then again, most things have changed In \VinsioiiSnflc'lll.
lot one. Dini- ()ilom. llll‘ Deacons. coach \ll‘il‘t‘I‘MO. lelt town lot the lH‘ZHlJUl) at South (Iarolina.lltt' lt‘dlll is also missing si'yet‘al key components

Robert lth‘llt’V.and HI)!’ ol “'4er all lllnt‘ leading scorers. k’raduatml.
fl’linl l:l\l \Q'd\()ll a lllur \Q'al. \ldt‘lt't
So too iliil losli Shoemaker and Rafael \iidaurretii. two
big' "It'll whi- ai‘iiiiintml lor Inur‘h Ul the Deacons.
rebounding and owtall post PI‘K‘H‘IH'C.

Skip l’rnsser liiz‘eil away lrutii XH\I(‘T. Is the new bossIn VVInstnn Salt-in. antl If nothing else. the new headman promises to bring an up tempo style of play tolawrencejoel Coliseum this season.
"Any time there's a coaching change. there WI“ besome differences." Prosser said. "I've said many timesl'm a big Dave ()dom fan. I think he was very, very suc~cessful at Wake. But I also think there's a hundred ways

to do things. and we just do things in different ways in
terms ofhow we want to play. We're gomg to try to press
more. and maybe that'll be a big difference."

Returning to lead Wake will be forwards JoshHoward and Darius Songalia. as well as shooting guard
Craig Dawson. Senior point guard Broderick Hicks willalso he a key to the team's success.

ln Hicks. Howard and Dawson. Prosser inheritsthree players who can play solid defense. run the courtWllh quickness and finish on offense. Hicks has alreadymade a positive impression on his new coach.
"I've been thrilled with him." Prosser said. ”He'sbeen a good leader. and he's bought Into everything

we‘re trying to sell. He‘s done very well so far."Songalia and Howard should anchor the frontcourt.
Howard. 3 Junior. is coming offa season that landed

the AllHACC second team. as he led theDeacons with 13.6 points per contest.
him on

Songalia. a senior who has made great strides in his
Career. will provu‘le production as well as leadership to
at Wake squad that fits the definition of what a team
Should be.

"We don't rely on Just one player." Songalia said."Sometimes. even the best players can fail. and right
now, when you have five or six guys who can go outthere and produce. there's no pressure on any one
player, Everybody shares the same responsibility."lf there is one player on Wake's roster capable of

llt'lltlnlllg llldl g1) [It guy. lllt'll llltMHlll 1‘ ll.
"l’iw\(illlt‘lllllt'\ .Illllt‘lll'lsln is .i i‘iirse. lick l]t'\'t‘l lt‘dll“ lld‘l

”llv's \t‘l'\ gifted athletically.~~ l'Iossii \illtl.
to work titi the nuances of his game- liei'ause he s alwinslie-en able to run past guys. iiinip owr guys. but il lH‘wants to ltl‘l'lnlt‘ .i great plan-r. lies going to ltd‘~(‘ toembrace those little things."Although It Will certainly be strange not to sci-

the “raki-Deacons seem eagt'i to start a new era. a new stvle and
()iloni roaming sideline. mam of the
lintl new successes.

"\Ne're going to play ()4, feet of defense." said Hicks."\Vc'rc not going to give away freebies, and that‘s goingto create an up tempo style. But when it comes down toit. you're still playing the same game." Andrea B. (Iiiitcr

geotgia tech

yellow jackets
HEAD COACH: Paul Hewitt
2000701 RECORD: 17713. 8~8 ACC
2000*0] POSTSEASON: First round ofNCAAsKEY PLAYER: Tony Akins (14.5 ppg. 4.3 apg)PREDICTED FINISH: 61h

georgia tech out
to continue progression
LAST YEAR. GEORGIA TECH SURPRISED THE ACC avgotng [7—13 in the regular season and 8~8 In the ACC.First ~year head coach Paul Hewitt took theJackets Intothe NCAA Tournament for the first time since [996.During the off~ season. however. the team's five sen-iors departed. including All—ACC first-team playerAlvin Jones. Jones and graduated senior Shaun Femwere both among the top 15 scorers in the conference.Tech will still have the potent scoring of guard TonyAkins. however. who has returned for his senior season.

" rhis Is a team that needs to get off to a good startand get our confidence." said Hewnt. "I really like theteam. Tony Akins In particular. He's our senior pomiguard. by far the best player. and he has proven thatevery day In practice.
"As you look at what he did the second half of lastseason on. he's been one of the best players in theA(I(.'. and I think he's gomg to continue with that thisyear. not Just from a statistical standpomt. but Justcommunicating with his teammates on the floor."Akins will head a team made up of four freshmen.four sophomores and only two seniors.
Senior forward Michael lsenhour was diagnosed

POINT GUARD TONY AKINS AND GEORGIA TECH WILLHAVE To FIND A WAY To MAKE UP FOR THE PRODUCeTlON or FIVE DEPARTED SENIORS. INCLUDING HRST~TEAM ALL~ACC SELECTION ALVIN jON ES. ~jaiun lt'esttr
wtth leukemia in October and will be undergmngchemotherapy treatments during the season. W’Ithouthis presence. the Yellowjackets' Ed Nelson is the tallestman on the roster, listed as a 6-8 forward. The loss of_]ones will definitely have an Impact III the paint."Now we've got to concentrate a little more on keeprmg the ball out of the paint." said Nelson. "Instead ofposting Uones] up exclusively. we'll post up a variety ofInside guys. Because It's basketball. you've still got tohave an Inside game. and we're gomg to have an inSIdegame by committee."

The freshmen that Hewitt has assembled for thisyear's team are slowly coming Into their own. Hewittrealizes. though. that these young players aren't goingto become successful overnight."As the year goes on. and as they get older A I wishthey could get older a lot faster ._ they're gomg to Showmore and more what they can do as basketball players."said Hewitt. l'm moving a little bit slower. probablytwo or three days slower than last year. but it‘s OK aslong as the effort level remains high."Nelson knows this season could be Interesting."Basketball—Wise. [the freshmen] have shown flashesof good play. and [they have] shown flashes of beingtotally lost," Nelson said. —]qy Kohl"
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florida state

seminoles
HEAD (IOAI‘H Sit-u) ROhinsOIi
2000 Di Rimmu q 2i. .; i2;\(2(:
2000 ox P()S’ISI-.AS()N~ Num-KFY PIAYLR Delmn .-\rringiun (IL; ppg. 1,,8 APB)
PREDIC'I LD l'INISH 8th

fsu loaded with depth
AI'rER A DISMAI 2mm 0] SEASON. FLORIIM S‘IAII
Isn‘i expecird iO do much in ihe :\(3(3.ln the ACCK prI-seasnn poll. the Seminoles wrivpicked to flnhh near ihv bottom (If ihe I‘unl‘rrI-ni‘r. anotion ihf-y are anxxous iII disprove."()ne of our sirengil’ix is depth." said lt'dln In ('d!)tam DI-lwin Arringiun. Wlhi'rc arr nut 10:) man» pm
ple in the 9.le ihai have as much de-pih in us. l llllhkwe- can go down the line and ihrnv. anvuno Oui ihvre,”ll’u- Seminulm hme lOuI wmIIrs llSlf’d on llH'li‘ HAicr Arringiun, Anivuan llixun, Munie- (juinniingx
and [)4Vld AnIlI-rxnn.

“\I'ringinni whn l\n\ \ldll"ll 88 ml. 8‘) ('IHt'l‘Y gaimw{[17 ihv- SI-Ininnlvw lu-I'ninc- ihr league‘s lll‘xl imiiinlI lldlllH‘l III Invn'x l)a\kl'll)dll in min lllSlI1\lI'llI\('dl 1:?l L

V c
'[ONY STOCKMAN. WHO LED ALI ACC FRESHMEN IN
SCORING LAST SEASON. WILL HELP PICK up THE smug
FOR THE DEPARTED WILL SOLOMON ,_ [awn [mm

«ligiliiliix hark ln ui‘mludiing lan \UHHHI'L \l H.',
lilillil‘ [ll'l QIHH" lasi wusnn. Arringlnn vmx ihv lll\l
imint ulldld In li'flll Ihl‘ Sviiiinulm in wuiinu \llli'fl;(‘()lgl‘x1('(:l'lull

l)l.\'Ull. .Inulllf‘l' (U (api‘un l\ (UnllnL' UH hix III-n!in‘rulm‘iiu» \rdMHI. (Ht‘l‘dL’lHQ 8.7 luriiih anil 7,.1'
It'lHHHNl‘ pvr Ednlf‘. llr dlw; Impi‘nxml hix iu'l‘lnii'li l'slinuiiiig lxiitu‘liilig (luhn '47,!) [)t'ri‘t'nl ”l. hik Ilil‘t'!‘Irwin! ullt'nipis,(Iiiniinings max :hr Seminuln' in!) plmrr nll th-
lu-nih lnxi wasun. .m-I’Iiging 23‘] ininuim pm Kunim-
(ll‘\})]lt' gt‘iiing only One siai'i. llo mu l‘Sl ”x ll’Hl’il l(‘.ill
mg ,\(’()I'I'I .Iu-ruging lob Iminh prr gann- In Ilu'I'I-wrve- i‘lilt‘.

“'iili all the \'(‘ll‘l‘dn\ UH llir loam. liI-Iizl (‘Imi‘li \Wtwr
Rnhinsnn lli‘ll('\(‘\ li'd(l(‘r\l‘il}) will l’ulnf‘ in main IlillI-Iwni wan.

”All iliuw guvx hau- in (‘Unlt‘ in and plzn III A highlI-wlv'. \dlll RUlHHVHL "Higher level IlnI-xn'i inI-an[Iiilnlx .Iiul i'f‘l)lIuIHl\. li Inc-ans making lH'Ht'l' IlI-Ii\liinx, living In llil' righi plau- dl ihc‘ right iinir."
].l). xhnulil(lummingx lnr lhl‘ \lifiiffllllfl guard NI)!”

Snphuinnii' Bracey (‘hallI-nur
Bl'ki('t'\ waxSH llul ldkl \(‘ill’ I4\ 31 Parlldl (llldlllli‘l' lfill!lOIu-Il XI;

\lillul'l Li‘ill H” llll("]\l\(' \[ier lhl\ \f‘ii\(’[lI
Ruliiimm hm .IIlIlI-(l ihi'w- lit-thIII-n in ihv "ll\.

RII‘huI'leun. II \lilhnndlil'x .\ll.’\HI( I'Imn ll'linl l I-I-nille anl High in RIIlI-igh.”l think AnihunvhI ll
lliluuL’llHut ll’)!’ \z-nix'

iiirlIIrlinu Anilwn'.
I\ El laanlfl‘d Plflyl'l'. and l llllllk(ll'l’lllllf‘h linu- an Oppuriunii} in help us IIiIi\Hlfl Rnhinsun.:\liliuugh l'Sl' has a I‘I-laiivrl} soft nonfunll‘lf‘llé’v\I‘hI-(lulea Ii (li)(‘\ open (hr wuvln again“ In \IIIH‘ [Hall'lUl‘Hld. ‘l'his 5(‘liPllUll‘ giu‘s iho Seminulm H I'hnm'c- .Ii(I winning record, \(IIIII-ihing Rnlnnum hasn'i vnywvilll]? pasi couple- le' wasmis.

ml'hnse- gins are hungry for sIII‘ct-ss and want in hau-
BI“) furmman nppuriuniiy in win.” \dld Rnhinsun.

clemson

tigers
HIM) CUM.” l .’Hl'\ SllVdH

in l‘). 1' ii .-\(4(,1100!) 0! l’ihlklw‘ivifx \unc-
2000 01 RH Oim
KEY l'lA‘IlR ‘l'lln Kim'knmn ([21) ppg. MIA. lill’kllll(Ill'l)l'l.\'l\ll tnh

. fth I
l‘UR IHF FIRFI llMP [V “aim HlVlURY. Iiii.Clemsnn men's liaslu-ihdll mam Will he wiihuui 3 vargoing min ihr 2001 02 .srasun afirr Will Solomon was

ll!.ill"ll IIIIO ihr \ll,\ Ivu-I ihr \linlllli'l
\\ ilh il.z .ll)\('ll(' ml ‘Iilixiiiiiii an llH' it") H‘ill‘i'l .Iiirl

‘\ll.1Hl.\ll¢‘l)\‘hldl] In lllr'fldllll, heuulmzm'li l .Iin \limii\sill liP' phnilig inulll!‘ :Aii‘nw .is lH' .illi iiiiih in liiiil 1hr
i'iL’lil ’}l('("\ lit llll iii llH‘ IIf'I'ii \l"'l\'

\llt'l .I \t’dHin pluuiII-Il \Allll lll]lHl(’\. l‘Il \i I-i: I'ninvwlullL lI- 'lll‘ ligc'i lint'll}: Iiiirl hill lH' lIIIIlLI'il Ilil‘ll] VII lie
(ll! lll\‘lx.lv\ lf‘mlt'i rm llii' Itiiiil \I‘IIH i\ Lllli\\ll livi lih
uranii lmll handling \klll\. .n vu-ll In lil\ U'ILHI'NA‘'li‘lKHV'r

Ininii‘ILI Nun “Ill lu- lam \itit kiiiaii. Vsliu mun IIH'I'
ligvn lam Hlll’l‘ \Hllklllfl II luli' ilii'I-l' iiiillih'i llhll

\uxili
Vat Linan mm w. uinl nii ihc- Iniin

lH'liH‘ll «lilil’li All ll}I\l'l ‘wiii ”\I‘X llii‘ii \H l(Idlillllldl.1\l\(‘d\!|ll
iii \1 MPH“; lnxi \I‘AI. trailing (llll\ \'|l'IHHIH llI Iilxu l('(l
ihr iI-.Ini in \ienls (1.1? .IlUl lrm- llHHM \hmiiiiiu lK‘I. l-
lit'ivi'iii) .Iiiil win .0 flirt-.It ll'UHl (llIMHlillAH liilliiiu “7,
llii't'r PM)!” liinlxrls laxl \rdhun,

Big mrn Rm llrnIlI-rwrn lel .-\(l(: .\ll l'i‘t'shinunhnnnror (:lHl's llnlnln will ()l’lQ‘l \iiriigih in ihr paini.
.'\i li X diiil TKO Piillllll\, HI'iitlI-iwaii I\ .i \rIliil lui‘ii'Ilnwn luv. ill1(l.i\i‘l'.iutil «7.; Pullil‘dllll 1 3 l(‘liiii1!i(l\,l
\"J‘H'l IIL’"

llnhln. limm-w-I ll.” \llri\\li th InIM pinniiw .Intl\linlilil (Iiiilllilii' lU ruin lililiiilil‘iih l"\})l‘(' \silli i\l i\
lt‘il ilullll\lllllv'li (law III 1"!)illllilllhfl,Il\t‘ldL‘lHL'li

L'IHI'II‘ hr Plan laxi umni'. hr |4ilill'l'll""\
2; llll.ll'1\_‘Innlcwr lluhlns dl‘.l: IIIIIIiI-Iiul (Ill IIlIHUU j',‘ in lll'lll vIlhis \lliil\ On lII~ “In in .n: 'I'L'IHL‘ T '; fivr|lilx ,. 1-“;le

Ul‘\(‘l]l‘\l’lllt'1‘Hllilll’Il'l'h\llliII[l~‘IH’A‘il'_'ll\\ .ximl
\l‘IVIIH, l\1'li(‘\!'l'lli"‘hllliult‘l\’lltil.lliiilll ‘ilillilll’Ll'\«' [it"si'l' lhltl Innrr lm |I‘~ ni .Iggiruin Ill .II III.“ llil\‘Vi‘Ill \lill gt! ii up .IIHl tlh'nii ‘l‘ Lix' In hi «all llHl lllillilk l)('1.lll\¢' “1‘ .HI' I! \I‘H [Hipll’fllf'lillil' li‘.iiii llkl

l|4illiill\
l lL.Il \ i liI-

ll’t’NlHiH‘l‘., llilt'l supliniiinn-x. ll1!4‘l lill‘:l'>l\iii ll)" pl‘ugidlii ll.l\li('t‘li llH'll' l'rI l\\1r\4.il\
mud .IinlimhK lll'V'I'l lllv‘ll‘

”\II, ljl'ldll‘F ml {lint lI.Il.IiIH' Ill HIIIrl' Ili~ Mil ll"‘» VIIIIilll ll('\(l\\(I\1Illl(l‘\ Iiulil Iinv. .Ill'l EN! \ll'llllil lw :lm: J‘-.I ll'd'nL “I ll luliix H‘I'Il' Iiiniiuii I-llv In: .«lu l' ‘n' i- l‘.4|“ I‘di'li Hllii'l inn-iv lll.1l| lrixi' um
lln-

llhll ll.|\ lH'! ii II‘IILV‘ll iii 'lir iii}. l4, llilll‘IlI-ill‘. iii ‘Iillli
liLH‘i\ .Ilvi ll'JllH! .I l.lll‘lll"'l liI‘liiimiI Iliin

IInll~ 'l-l\\ l' L'Iidl'l (Iln'u (:lill\ll"llivvliligliixng Ill.”.IIIIl lilL' III.III \lmiiinl lvll(l MlU‘ lw'li lil.I.I'l liII llll'l llll'll \ldl' \ VI ,Iiii iiI llll‘ (llnlml (lIlllll \ :i‘u i ‘lzv win.Ilil'l
l liii\liI I'Kliil>ll"l lll\ \ldl ivvnitiiiml -|\l'l.i:)1|LI 1‘)‘Iilllll\dL’dllll‘“llll1'\lHHIlHlK'IlIl 'iillKlIiH‘llHQ‘il *i"]((‘l\llIIIIII lH‘lHlHl ilit- IIII

llii' lll'l'l dull luitl \liu' 7‘1H'Ii'4'hi linm
"\Nr‘im gut liu- lY‘(\lHHI'II. lUlIl ml th'In right mm.l'Il lunkul vvi‘y hunr'xily it» plm .I lni IIl "IlHlIH'\. ll th-yIlnn'i \iari." mud Shyaii “l ihinli uur mghi \HHll‘rI‘lélfismm are as gnarl as any undrrrlassmr'n IIi lhh leagueIuslin Srllrriright nuw."
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duke

hlue devils
Ht \li (ont ii

RI!
3i l'mut \vwx \wwt inl\l\ l‘i \lcti'I: l’n‘ai'rl

l’kllizt itii l!\l\H i

heard, devils
take aim
at another title
l’t RHUN \‘Hlk l.\ \(‘tt mutu‘x H‘oKl- IBMI, “15“?

(mil Min-tii-1;L..i‘
‘HZU 4;. l i; “,\‘J

\\'l H ll" (i
\l

l‘\ hax \Ut'l) .. mun: tmm lll't'n Plt‘lx't'tl in win the runlei'ent'ra
lhe-i: again. the league hm prolialih timer wen tiVoung team with In lntH‘l) talent .h the Duke BlueDeVils.
\Vith onh one \f'i‘llt)! on 11‘ ios'er. Duke wm \IlllPli’kt‘tl to wtn the :\(I(i for the tliii'tl time in lour \eanl‘he l)(‘\'ll\ are al~o ranked in Illf‘ iirv-wason top ll\t' 1Hhotli the malor polls
"We’re a \t‘l‘\ \oungY tt-tim.‘ \alt'l Dulu- l\l'd(l ti)a(l1Gail (‘roestenkorgt "\Ve feel as the unison progresses.we'll (‘OHIIHUP to get better and hettei.”Duke's hm: all around planer. guard .-\lana Beardwas named the prev-axon ;\(I(I Player of the \ear and.rerenil»"NH! niln’lf‘tl a PN‘M‘RVIII lll'\l [0an AllAmeritan l')\' the .'\\\4N'la(f'(‘l Prev Beard will welt toduplicate last \ear's \(‘dsnnt which earned her nationall‘reshman of the Year honors.
At almnst h feet tall. Beard creates problems wtihguards who are not strong enough to \top her hblllIV topenetrate Also a tenacioux delentler. Beard xet (hrDuke Single wason retord for steals a vear ago as afreshman.
()pposne Beard at guard. Sheana Motrh has somebig shoes to ftll 7 those of departed :\(I(I Plaver or theYear Georgia Srhweitzer. Moseh, a deadly shooter fromthe threerpoint artr started all '24 games last war andearned thtrtl team All :\(:(I honors.l'he Devtls' lone senior. Krista Gingrich, teams wtthMichele Mauasovsky to further holster the depth olDuke's guards.
Duke's other highly regarded treshman of the2000~OI season was forward lClSS Tillis. A member 01'the ACC All’Freshman team. 'l‘illis started 25 gamesand is a very athletic shot‘blocker. She is expected togarner a majority ofthe plaving time at power forward.Center Crystal White is expected to start at center,
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but early wamn Hrlurlf‘s to her ankle have ‘lnwrrl her
all season tlcxclnpmcm‘ The (l ’, Whrte and ()7 4 ’l‘rllts
provide the Dc-vtls wtth an tntnntdatmg punt tandem.ln addttmn tn ht-r nnrthe-(uurt xuct‘exs last Voar.(hfleslerlkr}l‘ ul‘t) lllke‘(l a hlghl" Youft’d t‘i't‘rutllng (13“
that lnt‘lu(l(’\ two players who are capable- nl pldvrng
rtght awav. Bath Monrquc— (Iurrtc anrl thter Whitley
were secund team Parade Prep All .-\mt‘rx€an~

“'trh such a \rtung. talented squad and (mother \tr-llar recrutttng t‘ldxx 0n the way (Joestrnkntw hm lrmlt apowerful program that rnals that olxthe men‘s prugram
at Duke, Howrvrr. as talented as thc l)(-vtls .trtu re [mat
lug a» C'hdmtnunx wtll nut be easy 12‘. a tvugh :\(:(L"llt‘sl the must balanced lrt’mfc-rr-nn‘l rat‘t- l ran
:f‘lnen‘tPIQ’r.“ (l'l('\'f‘nk(lr\ \dlll. “l‘\l‘t'\ trill“ ”1 llll‘ [Will

"u" Multllrmrlt'rrnn' 1%1m};tlnml.u

north carolina

tar heels
HEAD (ItMtiHv lena llaltllflll
2090 0: RUIURD tr, 1.}, 7 t);\(1(:
LL‘CFN': OZ l’t)\l\l~.\~t)x Nune'KE\ l’i $th (:orr-ttd Brrnht. (1"..‘3 t: t'. lk t3 rpgl
l’kHttLiH) Frxrsn 2nd

tar heels look for resurgence
luv. Int \t)R‘.tl (Smurzxt s\tt\tI-\\ H-‘vlfit'lH-Hl
than. t1‘IYlPQ‘llllEl/Hll'fl‘|UHIl l.r~t untKItttMttltt-tH Niltht
lf'itNl’W \\d\ «t lltl llkf' VslH‘H .r \t'llh: l'llllll l\ ‘t'lutldlt'll.‘rrtn. hp 'I‘rlrl\ lwnx lt an! umtr t 3v '1\'tl", lla' lat llr'tn sunlwtl l :r'\ fillhl' l ms fl: .1

2"“ :.tll .tt.tl ifl,.\"t2 rent” I 'telr ‘,nun: .HL' «5 rm Httl at 17‘
it: 1L: V .(l unrng T l‘_ l'rut \«le-m lt-mlvy rl.tng~ ’l.\lrlrtlrtt t'ln'k rm SVl\ld llatt'ltrllK Hum: lxlu' ¥l\"\ lt\lJ.tll\
'l'l.

l’aut gut“ mlmt" lt'mlm 1x lmt’lt .-\t:(l tlrr l.et llt't'lx
<l1|1tlltl lw, It)“.

"Slut ts bark, and she's lu-ttrr than t‘\t}.' maul
llatt'lwll. "I want e-vr-rylmth tn r'vtnt-mlwr that the last
gamt- \ht' plmul rn‘ sh? wurwl 'g" PUHHK anrl was
namul the MVP uhthc- :\(I( ’lnur tmmrnt."

ltvaslt-yx a f) O guurtl. trmk a lt-aw- :th nlrwntr fromthe prugram last season. mung a strt-u relate-(l Illnr-\\
Many lullnwers and experts of wontrstrx lmslu‘tlmll pro
(hard that she would nzvcr plm lur ['NC again .mrltnsttuul gt; (lrrt'r‘th to tht- “le31".

l’t-rlmpx that wax lust wtsltlul tlnnlung lw tltr‘ llrc-lx'
'Ippttnt‘nts.

\\Hl1'llt'lt"|tlllHl'lt'it‘l'W,Wl]H.I‘.t‘tdul‘Il It ‘; })t\ttrl\
lv\(:\l1uttltll|;nv rlro l't ~tttYNl M'. .uerts ..~ .1 Iuntu:

"Wt-\t' got an uutstamltng l‘t‘r'shtnttn tlms .. llzttrlu-ll
lt-(tlt \lvtmll lmx

f)l£l\¢'(l il“ltl'llt‘\r£lltl\. lhll] f'l‘dll'v tVt ill‘tl letlH llH' \‘ltltlt'
\ttrtlt " lltm arr (Lung rmll‘. ‘M-ll
lrt-xltmnn (lttsx. nut ruxt ll'hll. \tLtttt l‘vll and mum-Utltt't‘\ (”1‘ Q1111): h, ln' t‘t'.tll\ \ttrttlu 1 Htttttlnrtrtt'x tn ruut
tram.”

l llt‘ tthtlt; rl‘mllt'ngr' lnt tlrv llr-wl~ Ilns \t'.t\t)h \Alll lH'
h: (lxt-I‘ttrlt‘rt' 'ltr‘tt lull: Ml lt‘tltttr'tl‘tlt'l (lr'ptlt
SUPIHDHIHIV‘ t‘rtttr-r (:tttltlmr- S‘JHHH l‘lllf'lttIH'lt’1‘JIY.mg \tttt't't ltl-In lttxr xe-mn-n Mltrn ~ln- zlrt-Hwtl EC
‘Jl)ll‘ll\ .tnll \:.\ t't'l/UltHll\ [H't' gnrnr

ltttiL’J‘ll
AUQHH‘HY gHIM-rt In lltv' Ptnt‘ .tntl l‘ht‘ llnl~

”4H .iIHl [Ulll'tl It'llllllt'r llllllnrl\ \Nlll l/Q‘ul"'“ It:a _ l ‘ l V . l ..} {Hutu tn Han lXm tun-rt I \Htrtttg um. I! “tutu theVt\nutlur tnmrtzr rs 5hr “amt.k \4-lill1. l:uuxlt\1\*l.w
lrm. wmt : fur H42. l'J HR rye-u lltt‘ [Iv-oh ml‘t lu- gt; :t
nun; lur tf‘tttitx t-. ’ln- \(.\‘\ lwltttrttltlt'ttt ~ tnw'lxrng'l: l'lll!:"l‘-’ lwww'nmt .v.tr‘,\. vvtm; A :»n~ .lt v.‘ tn ‘l.’ 1'1 tll\‘n 1': {mm t.'l ll'“ ,le .v 1!.tt]\v till .tl “v H
up. 1 lrt tutztrlrrtnttutrrx mt) {elmgu :m' t“.- \scr‘wttlrln‘I gr? Hut 7ltt‘tt' .xtttl gt' tlH-t H lllxt' l “utztt'tl 7t.
.mvl tlmt mu frustrating H lng-l r H (mm

maryland

terrapins
(ihr'rx \M-llt't

lL’. X X .\( :(2
31000 O] l’(t.\'I\h-\\<)N hrxt Xflulltl ml \(:;\:\,\
HEMMJHLH
2000 or ertm 27
KI'Y l’l RY} R lh‘t-(lr‘r “‘tttlfl. (r378 tullg. “,1 rpg)
l’Rl DILIHJ erwt Ml)

terps on the rise
runrw .94er lr'tl-tt\\\1ll't-J!. “turt‘r'tt'v: ‘Anttt .!.£ ‘rl we» H. \utttr :- l. ,m V! Hx1,:v,.~', um) Iurll’ti .‘t; ltlnlr. \ x."\l!.t' ..r7 ”tr t r, "r tn irvtx r'l.t.f 't:'*t.:“t.‘ .tt \ilrlli-lnlll'€l\'})l'|-'l.l_‘.l1_’ft(.[l'~ll)ll‘tll:!“'l\: '\".vt* n7 v: r." t r" '4 m r ‘v , f' 4'!" w, 'l t ”tlt r .-.v Y‘,1V‘:tit.yv\y r t ‘ ‘w/ m o, .‘rt. , . t, ‘t . t l, ., y y
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—- t-_m we...” 0. “a. -—...7__
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Leading the way for the Terps is senior DeedeeWarley. who will be a strong scoring asset for Wellerdown in the paint. Warley averaged [3.8 points and 6.4,rebounds 3 game last year. earning her a spot on theAll-ACC third team.
Teaming up with Warley will be center RositaMelbourne. who at 6-3 adds size under the basket forMaryland. Although her offensive contribution isn'twhat Weller would like it to be. scoring an average ofonly 7.6 points a game. Melbourne does a good job ofcleaning the boards with nearly six grabs a game.
In the backcourt. the Terps feature three talentedplayers in Marche Strickland. Renneika Razor and KikiWimbush. Strickland, who was the team's leader in

scoring last season with [3.9 points per game. givesWeller a solid shooter from behind the arc. With a 33.3percent mark in conference play.
"I‘ve seen a lot more intensity and energy in ourpractices this year." said Strickland. "Because we have

SENIOR DEEDEE WARLEY IS PART or A MARYLAND
LINEUP THAT RETURNS ALL FIVE STARTERS raom LAST
SEASON-S FirrH-pLAcs TEAM. —leun Wilson

more players out there. it's more competitive, and thatwill help us in the games."Meanwhile. Razor adds an average of 2.31 steals percontest. the fourth-best mark in the conference. andWimbush. an All-ACC freshman a year ago. adds somemuch—needed depth.
"We're going to play a much fastervpaced game thanwe've played in the last couple of years." Weller said."We have more players. so l can make more substitu~tions. Hopefully. if we can dictate the tempo more.our field—goal percentage will go up dramatically."-]ustin Sellers

elemson

tigers
HEAD COACH: Jim Davis
2000—01 RECORD: 21710. 1076 ACC
200070! POSTSEASON: Second mum] of .\'(I.-\.-\~KEY l’iAYHt (:l‘J‘ISSV Hrwcl (Hug ppg. 1.9 spyl’REDttiTl-‘li llNHH gilt

clemsun deals
without hatth
M'rité ll\!\I-ii\ l-I‘l‘ZEV l\ YHE \Vt‘ up: \llt‘lnsl i'nniu-ti (Final in 'lw- :iattwn antl it(i\‘ftllt'l'.\‘ t'ti:\(‘l't)llrl lHIJZHi (J 1i:- \i:'\\ i')dl‘!‘..i!‘.i"li'. h 11-”t tt . , . \lllgl! lili' ll‘.1\ \J‘itl \' l“lil\4>!'i “'VIHI‘H \ lldsht"'i.ti. l".fllt.l:l’ns ll)" ‘lt:;t't~ 'l '.ti \sill 'E‘u' in“ .,t in l~'.!."?*‘,' x“t't‘” I“ . it'd-in}; l‘t'lltl‘tlllll' '.‘~ i‘t: dist \/ .. \il‘.1}‘.1 _.\\me: “iii xv' ’1:illfit‘lITTllt'Nthwln.{:l"l‘it\h"fiM‘itiiuti? the ti'm‘n: Khalil! it, vi l t‘;n l’m‘ff l'l \‘Wfonts. and rum lli“ "‘4”: IN tit'tf‘\t‘.'1 xsh~ r. H llll"\ '\(‘l(’l‘an\ \K, HEM l)lt>(l(l.

()n the experienced and u: thr- J‘lt hmsltt‘J'Hlifll (Howl. it second team Mir/Vt 3(3 Pt‘i‘lliil'filt'l' lJNY \t-.t- .maipreseason .‘Xll~\('l<f t‘dnlelillt‘. Feluli‘H ti. tl‘u' ildklscourt. Floyd and KITSIdl Stttll lead a iattli rxperir-n: "Li
Kiillf'lri‘iQueen. Lake-i3 Stokes and ]ulie Adi-timid .ilwreturning to the team.

group of guards with thite sophomores

The Tigers will have to find some ( 0n\l\lt’n(‘\. htm
\larClClennev and Heather (Irnwe. both 3 It plaxers wit... air

ever. with some inexperienced post platen
more comfortable facing the basket. return this sear

Sophomore Maggie Slosser is expected to pick upsome of the rebounding slack left by the graduation ofBatth. Beyond that. Clemson has signed tw) small forwards. Leah Roper and Khaili Sanders. The Tigers alsopicked up lJcey Shafer. Monica Blackmon and TiaAndrew to play the power forward and center positions.

"I need to grow some post players in a hurry." saidhead coachJim Davis. "But we've got great depth on theperimeter. Krystal Scott will probably start for the thirdstraight year. which is a good thing. She's very impor-tant to have on the court."The Tigers will also have to deal with Khaili Sanders'torn ACL. which occurred during practice. Sanderswill redshirt this season. The loss of another frontcourtplayer means that Clemson will probably be forced todepend on its guards. especially early in the season."We'll probably use a four—guard lineup at somepoints." said Davis. "That will help our pressing andtrapping. The problem with that is that last year we werethe next-to~last rebounding team in the ACC. and thatis a concern. lf we have to play three or four guards.they've got to do a better job rebounding."After finishing so low on the rebounding scale andlostng Batth. rebounding will be a challenge. Glennev.who averaged 4.3 boards per game in ACC play last season. Will trv to fill the votd left by the graduated seniors.(ilt'nnev knows she will prohahlv hate to play in thepaint against some til‘the best post platen in the :‘\(7(’:"It‘s (lefinitelV a pussiliilin " (iii-nntn \altl. ”l had '1)lim ali tight with thr- ltlt’il'lt‘ ll lil\i \f’nl. l \" L’t)Y ll) l5"..-l).t\i~ ls {fling it? til lug .‘ttx \IIUH: pimvt \ til) I.) 5))t‘t'tl.H ht" its it" 15.”). ll iv 1\ .tlilt‘t ige" llt’ tit'\st<>t..-§t‘~ intti'hr km}; .i~ \thil: il\ 1)()\\llllt' 'Ilixt-li t'nzild hate:lel‘."l \ -l)'l wax m.
l‘ut‘w t‘ hm ‘i21"\t'1‘.\s it ~ . ~.1i-’: Hie-rinm(wilt Hut-h .i~. d lt'dlll vu- gt. .1: 1' '.4\ 2‘. .H. I tia\ ’1'.”“win \t'!'\ ltrllii)"lill\!' “H": t‘d li vatlm; ‘ . ll’l‘lll

flurida state

seminules
iii AZ) (:0 \C‘H $in N‘mmt.
.2006 01 REI'URD 1|) 1:. (t T »‘.<.’1L‘DOO Oi l’tisis‘l'asflk Second round nix \f2.-\ \\Ki\ PLAYER .\pril liratlnr {1-3.1 ppg '7, 3 Apg"l'RHiit‘IFD H‘HSH tn‘n

seminole
accomplishments
THE l'IORII).-\ $1 an WOMEN'S FASKETBALL TEAM HADll\ breakout season. and now it wants even more.l'u’ked to finish eighth in the ACC a year ago. theSeminoles quickly turned into the conference's mostsurprising team and placed fourth.

Head coach Sue Semrau led her team to a 19—12record that included nine league wins and an ACCTournament Then thesemifinal appearance.
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Seminoles received their first NCAA Tournament anl'tatton Since 1991 and beat Tulane in the first round.
"It was a great feeling of accomplishment." Swnrausaid. "Right then we could start to see some OflliL lightat the end of the tunnel. lt came out of four years of

very hard work. and l felt very proud for all the playersthat helped in our program."
After the season. Semrau was selected as the ;\(I(I

Women‘s Coach ofthe Year. becoming;' the school's firstcoach to garner the honor."When l first got to florida State. I had to convincea group of young ladies that they could wtn." Semrausaid. "That's not the case any more. Now we expect towin."
National recognition and high expectations have

theSeminoles Will no longer sneak up to grab wins lrom
come with last season‘s success. however. and
unsuspecting opponents.

This vear. the Seminoles are picked to finish Sixth inthe ACC. one of the most competitive conferences inthe nation.
"l know people do respect Florida State when we goto play." said starting guard April Traylor. "They knowwe are a team that (an win some games. l dorft think

Stxioiz Anti lkA‘r’lliR. A llllkll Nit;
LEI) l‘lfiRli'US \l»‘slf l't ‘. DRAHAIH 'll P‘v

tint -\t.t“4141103
worst) l.A<'l visit .tmn My»:

people will overlook us too much."
FSL' returns three starters from last year‘s team.including guards Traylor and lakesha Springle. 'lhra‘vlor

averaged 15.1 potnts per game and is the squad's top
returning scorer. The senior guard also led the
Seminoles in assists per game. with 2.77. and steals per
contest. wtth 2.4.2.

Center Katelyn Vujas started all ‘31 games for F51}
last year and Will patrol the latte again this season.Vlasheika Morris. a sophomore who transferred from
national powerhouse fennessee. figures to get a lot of
playing time at the forward position.

rhis year‘s squad wants to become the first
Seminoles team to reach the ‘20 win plateau since“)8'2. And (ihviouslv. the NCAATournament is at the top of the priority list.a return trip to

"l wtsh I could say that we've gone from zero to hero.
but l can't say that yet.” Semrau said. "We have gonefrom a hunch ofplavers who worked hard to a hunch of
talented players wtth a Vision. \Ne really see clearlynow."

FSL' opens the season With the Virgin lslands'lournament in St. Thomas this weekend. lri addition
to playing the rigorous :\(I(' schedule. the SeminolesWill also face No. 1'; Florida at home on Nov. 2‘) andWill travel for games with Aiilitirn and lndiatia later iiithe season.

"( )ur motto this vear is Wind lhcn Some-f“ lravlorsaitl. "We set a goal last vear. and we felt that we reached
it. l‘l‘ilK war. we want to do even more." 7 It”; Mount

gccrgia tech

yellow jackets
llLAl) (:fmt lt .-\giitis Beretta“,
2000 or thvtkl/ ij t-‘,.', H Nit

l'tt\l tiixttirl'ul\\\llKl»? l’l.\‘xH¥ \tiwlm liviiltt 1l»’, ‘i ppg '1, 1 ipg!
2000 or l'ostst \..,\
l’totitti iil/ ll‘.1sit filt

jackets ready to dance
(.lr‘di‘.’ it» :.u tl~»\.l|lll l'i‘l“:-\\<i‘» -\l’l‘l AK.iiiti‘ ‘t. "it '>\ :i' .~ \ll ‘itviigm it"lt l..l\ l!\ ltiits'lv t/x ah .i ‘tn ‘trir “it lluu Imkrtk taking

it ‘li“ Vli.‘ti'i".ill .llVllrl'l”:." [fli'l’WIl {"1"“.'.\\\
rim 'rtllu ol IrislFuturity l 'v'.il s.r‘." .v' t't-r tr tit "‘ and it s’ it. 'iiv lttst titliiutuiHr \\“~ll it \l. .rrpii.\'a‘r itn-larltiwanl-urrt!‘initknt‘iiiilt l‘iii‘ritm lit unlit. sat ' '1' .li til l}t\' Hurt ”All .tlt' cl . j '. . ..t.iii t I iYL’lel ‘ir'l‘lllzi"§li1’:1"‘lillfl’t‘r‘i L" 0'. ‘vtisurt lair will lit a 72Hlll'. trirltiintt '1:

l‘eth's frontrourt. where she ‘vhlll aid the duo of Sonja
Mallorv and lamtka Boatrier in trvitig to control thehoards for lech. last season. the jackets were I {j whenoutrehoutided by their opponent.

"She's one of the hest defensise plavers iii the conr
feretice. as well as nation." said lech head coach Agnus
Berenato. "She Will add instant credihtlttv to our team.
both offenstwlv and defensively.”

l‘ech's leading returning scorer. junior Nies‘haButler. has been suspended for the first semester ofaction, and Berenato will reevaluate her status at theend of the semester. Butler was the unanimous .—\(I(I
Rookie of the Year iii [9%) and was a third team allleague selection last year after averaging 1-3.6 points perg‘dIVIP.

"Nit-sha. academically. is eligihle.” said Berenato."She just violated a team policy within our academic
system."

lti the meantime. filling the Luld at the guard posttion will he senior Milli Martinez. who averaged 11.2}}()II\[§ [)er gal“? 13‘! year l() g‘) al()llg “lllll SQ‘Vf'llrehounds per game. an exceptional tiumher for a
guard.

"Milli has t'eallv taken her game to the next lesel."said Berenato. ”Her three point attack will reallv helpour team go to the NCAA tournament."
'l'he larkets‘ liackcourt remains deep wtth seniorAshley [the-rt and juniors Nina Harlin and Alex Stewartreturning to aid Mat’titie/ at either off guard or pointguard.
Highlighting >lt‘l'll‘5 four plan-r recruiting tlass ts\l‘asa Monroe. who is the (laughter of \H:\ Hall olfainet l‘.at’l H llie l’earl" \lotitor. Motii’oe- ssas .1 fourHHH' Nll.-\ .\ll Star and lliinlt'tl one (it the 7,13 greatest

’)l21\t‘t\ iti tliv- league- tti a lfjljti t‘I‘t'e'itintis.
liml '

«lo-\i-lopittg
"\‘lie‘s got lli(' heart. that lie

\lil-‘s teallv

Virginia

cavalicts
l)t'lilill‘ Rutin1‘41 RI-tttkjl EH I} 5",

said Ht‘l'liéil‘igreat and f’\t'l\ tlin

lltttititw Hgar (rt 8 .\(j(
ggfl'i «’21 l’tisl\l'\\(i\
l". t ‘.l’tei iiii EH: ll\l\tt

cavs' streak in jeopardy
Witt-s tit

lit t totttirl til \l:\,\~-
l’l ‘s‘tfl" l!ll\li.1(lgsl.1ll'* lll i-ttpg. "‘ 'i) , Q; ptHtlr

\\1l [I'lv\“\1i’\.‘f‘l‘\l\Kl'lH\ll IN iiit »\(.(,.t lt'Vs '.t‘.t: . .tgi, tlti lt-tl’i lti lltt‘ l'illl' it in" 'i'lt‘ tilvs.t\swrit! -lirr;ii(li ‘ 'lmtloit' stillr' \.i



l'hat‘x not the raxe anymore. as head coach DehhteR\élll NCAAVlnllrndnh'nl team that went 18 1.1. last season.
rY'IUrl‘5 (llllv [W‘) \tarlt‘l‘fi lr‘)m an

The most notn‘eahle lo». for the (IavalIers IS wouldrlJf‘JlltHUl‘ Srhuve laRue. who dectdeil to try her lurk Inthe pros In l‘urope. l aRue led \VtrgInIa In almost every\tatIstInIl I'ategon ldit \eason. averaglng [8.1 poInts and11.8 rc-hounds per game
\N'Ith forward Marne DIckson out for the season due

to me rhml tssut‘x. the (Ian return only {our letterwIn-nerx. thI- tumor l'rom Maplewootl. \.]. started 17,game-x anIl int-raged (m2 poInts and 24, rebounds.”to (Ian. thruurt should he a strong .suIt. return~In}; holh \larterx from laxt season. lelisha (guarles and.-\IIII;4 l'rIllamaII.(,luarlc-x. the lone semor on the team. averaged [LbpoIIIt~ per game last wason. She Is a threat from anv~
where- on the flour IoIIIn-t‘tIng on 2-3 percent of her
thII-r pomt .llll‘HIIHN lam went)“, the filth best mark Inthe .\( :(..

l’I Ill.xIIt.III. II 3 to guard. hIt 31,0 pt‘H‘t‘nl ml her\lt'th hum ll“ tlonI. \\l‘I!t'l1H'Mn‘lnllt‘dlnlltl).21)ttlnl\pvt game.
llHHIII Hunter l 1/ \thttI \\Ill mltl tn thr- (leplh ol thehm L. amt "n-IIIIng wtl .I Vutxun III uhtt‘h \hr- .I\('t’:tgt‘fl

[—1 }I'ilt'- 'tglIT .:\\I\’~ Itn'l ltw' \lr'.:l\ tn littlnt Bv'mlt(lf‘fllt‘lllrl‘. ‘ utlrgt \1ltttt tnIIlul -lt.tllrttgr (Zuatlw
thll l’tzllxru u: lot plum; Hm:I);\It1t.:ltw;|t..t‘tl, tltr‘ I\\III' LIN \ltllhllll fulr'H’
\M'l’ : l"\lIZTIxi, Alt“ Ytlllv'l l:¥llll.tHIIII.1ll\lv'~ Him
\‘ttt l'tIulvtlmll

lhv t:r~l*Im'. tz' lt l l»\ 1i? IV\"\ l-uln ‘Ill
\3"I‘t "‘I.vlll Hrtlmm lr\ttctI: llu- \l\\ \‘ttL
(l-"“t.==‘.’ l|:1\'l It 'lt- \I.” 1\I.ttll«€<l E'Ltltnn-Iall l)\l'IlIIv- \ I

lln tl.l~~ Iilxm Itnhl‘ «It t'nn l'llllthldlllt‘ YHI'HHHH
\ll \H'Itlit Ht\ lIl.>I.\,I l’tltIraIIelluIe-th (l'Rl'h'lw,\\lilm' uh: \\.I\ mulv :l “filth ln Blue Star. will he .tlult-

l’ Itln» t l’lut! l“l\\vll'l HI itmttl .Il‘Itl \llk‘ulll «'tttntti'tr lot
[tltntxtg 'Hnn' In !ltv' lml LUIHH

llII {, } ()‘RIL'QHt Mlll pron-iv III-t-(lvtl llt‘tfllH l~tlI"Int-ll tunx ‘hx l\ .I truv mo~prM VII theI. “III P" ,=;,,H ,1, i-‘L‘H‘L' ttu' ltlltt'h\ pt-I‘ game rlquIig
lt‘l w H: I tulwml .23.“th III lInII‘n-l. \lll.

'm lIIv ml ,ItIIl llI'IHHll lt'dlnt‘l .Ilw» l“”‘th:- I ...h ,,t,.! , \,,»1[..;” llk’ll \. html I’utro-I'x,
”l! ~ gutttg tu lvr .III lntrtt'xttng \I'.tt' In truth «)l \«lht!l hm:- In \\.-IL “uh." Rmr. sattl. ”l‘nl (-ont‘Itlr-nt that

“("X'Q‘11H!utilllfi'tltlttdlttlUl‘lllt'llllllfl\ Vll‘glnm l)&l\
lwthull tmIIIIx haw June In the pmt Iterause we aren't
QM”! in lune tune to tI-at‘h It But what Merl‘t‘ £“”‘R to(lo, vu-‘ll (lo \en well.“

“Mlmt‘ the “’4an \otItlI. there Is \Illl plenty ofenthuxmsm dnlflnfl ll‘tt‘ \VIrgInIa players.
"We're <lt‘llltltt'l\ eager," Quarles \atd. "We’re readyto plax thIx war .. , BJI) frt’rmun

wake forest

demon deacuns
HEAD COACH (Iharlene (IurtIs
zooorm RECORD: II 17. 2713A(1(:
QOOO'OI Posrsmsox: \‘one
KEY PLAYFR: Eahon ”Ill (11.; ppg. 3.9 rpg)
PREDICT“) FINISH: ()th

deans
ready to
move up

(Hi-\RI) ’I'HISHA QUARIrs. \'IRt.INIA‘~' onr ”meMII HAVF H) ANCHOR « YOI'M. nut ItHI \AHI BlWITHOUT SIAR Sunt'Yr [.ARI'}. mm IH'I (:oIIIm
EARLY Io PLAY IN' FI'RoPI. Int.- Rmbw»

2'30] ‘32 'IFCHNICIAN
H.A\K!-TBAl.l. PRFV'IEW

Waxr town HAS NEVER MEN KNOWN AS A MAJORhuh tor women'x rollege haskethall.
In the prugram's 'go vear hIstor). “alu- has an A(record 0‘ 72 24h (22h) and has advanced to the\(I.'\.\ l‘ournament ont‘r‘. makIIIg an appearant‘e In1988.
SHH't‘ Charlene (Iurtts took over the program In1997. the Demon Deacons have shown slIght .stgna ofImproxemt-nt. last season. Wake uper North (Iarollnaand NCAA Tournament partIt‘Ipanl Honda State andlook [up seeded Duke (0 Inertlnte In the llrsl round ofthe .-\(I(: lournament. The end result. however. wasRI!“ .1 12m place fintsh III the A(T(T.
Alter four years of slowly tryIng to hrtng her teamalong. (IurtIs is hupIng to start mount; up the t'onler‘(‘IIFP l)?(‘klllg ()rder.
"\Ve hme a good group of \(‘lllul‘i who were part ofIn\ l'tht rt't'ruttIng Class, and the} haw: heen through alot." (TuI'tIx \altl. ”()ur lntxHUn thtx \ear 1\ not onh tol)(' \'I|ll\}i(‘llll\(' l)ll( l‘) fllil‘h [llt' \f‘d\l"l \\llll ”IK’I'U Mll]\l llt' \t‘nlnt' (luv \sdnh tn llntxlI tltr' :lt tlnwthan lt)\\t'\

lItn‘It HI \Vttkt‘ l‘tntwl H) (lH. lhm Lnn“ llt«'\‘\r .'n.ttlr It(llll‘t’lt'lh‘r‘. hut thm want It to he lltll'y \thlIlt’.ll thr- l’vm’ Ulh expert to lILLlltl on lm' an a: \ ~. .Itte II (ltrIIIIIIplh .IIItl t'\1‘(tltt‘ the ‘\(:(: Ir l‘m: 1?th “Ill hut tv-
I" lxt. ;:lu'\r \l‘lt‘lltlt \lnrk l\ll'l«!hllllt"\ KInh-tt \l: .t‘Ir .t: It ( ‘ll‘-'.\

lltt'l.t\\.t\1t>ltltll{t‘lllrlttt 'ht lwu wt ‘1
Howl: .Ht ItHIII'Il lHt }‘t l" III II' I‘lm »- It a“\\ltl4'llttt'!II«Ill.t\Hl'nltl-t 'Iv l‘v -.\ :.~'.lltrl'. 'I.1~r:\~~.tltll.IH‘/!L Ell: 1'. \. \t' l‘wl‘m .t'~'l'-'l'llI‘-\"tl tug: llzll \«lt. ~t.-=.‘«Ilv\ I. » 1Huh It, lH-.t':1t'll)l luv, “ML: ‘tt 52;, I. I t thut 'I. wiII'lg xtnt' 'ltv {waif ‘4 r twt 1': >i' \11,; itrlt:|\ivtx gum.- \lII-.Il\~tnmu Ilr- x Ell"\ltluxtfttt ltlILHtL‘tlit:‘ilwutlll\}>tl _;.yIv.r 'rv‘ . Ix111' Imsz: l.t\l\lt1! ~ \(1‘ ltl\l1.“n I:

\x. l:' l! vn: lltlll \(K \lm: Yl.’ l‘u. mu 4t'HII'rlI .It l't-IHII‘ \Kl’li tvv;- t‘tlllv 1‘ '.«t t ltvllutlzm \lnmmml “Aw I .- 11' Lev \mt tI ‘h :I(um: lttat‘ HH‘ IlIn-xnt ”mutt il.’ :.s‘w “it: 3.1 ~~l‘1_}>\lllv'(llltl\Hlttl'
\\t t! .']t|' ttht lIIIIAL'EII; 'lIwHI l“ ~‘.w\\- .t" t'tx ’1.(‘Il75lx ~tlll ‘\\l‘ lt' QIHIIL' I-IIImlvw .I Ch: I 'n :!‘tt: .2 tl.» Evy-u Tl’.t!h\ .11!tl'\\v‘\\,tl|7MtlrIIIl-l tl‘. tl.tt; ti:1\§!t'~ II: \t'( “lulj.
ltmt pr wt .Ittttml: l\ \\lt.I1 i Ittn u tram: :..\[tt'dt‘l [I the no or Illt‘ II 4m.'l'tth'ItvtlI [Iltn Itt‘tlnttl Ix “ltd! \«I 't :Ittr I>\“ It Inllxll mnl ”\\I‘ ll hau- to how a \trtwl III-IIM-IIIII‘I'III:and (\IHltIt‘Htv‘ rrtotd “mm: Illa} \xIItttzIIg Im ~Ildntl Ittnlxlng lltt- 'H'\l\t .lvtl‘. .stt' lllt‘ guttlx I‘» w 't‘) \J‘t'tt'
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technician's men's preseason
I. Duke

. Maryland.\’irginiaVJM . North Carolina
Wake Forest
”NJ-1.3m“-
Georgia 'lech

Jt+-1'“,
‘I . Clemson
). Honda State
At 1. MIC TEAM
Jaton \Nilltains. Duke
Mtke Dunleavv. Duke
Juan Dixon. Maryland
Lonny Baxter. Maryland
Travts Watson. \virgtnia
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Jaxon W'illtams. Duke
FRESHMAN oE THE YEAR
Julius Hodge. NJ}. State

[ererrn Athttm

. North (larolina
. Duke
Maryland

. Virginia
N.C. State
Wake Forest

. Georgia 'l‘et'h
m\IO‘U|-(>JJN . Clemson
9. Florida State
ALL- ACC TEAM
Jason W'illiams. Duke
Jason Capel. North Carolina
Juan Dixon. Maryland
Josh Howard. Wake Forest
Carlos Boozer. Duke
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Jason Williams. Duke
FRESHMAN 0E THE YEAR
Julius Hodge. N.C. State
-_ qu Knhlw

. Maryland
Duke

. Virginia
. Wake Forest
. Georgia 'leeh
.N.(:. State
. North (Itirolina

JI-é-usn
\IC"30 Clemson

Honda StateaV
ALI Atlti TEAM
Jason Williams. Duke
Chris Duhon. Duke
Juan Dixon. MarylandLonny Baxter. Maryland
Roger Mason. \'trgi n ta
PLAYE R oE TH E. ‘i EAR
Jason “’llllaln‘. Duke
FRESHMAN oi» THE YEAR.
Jawad Williams. North
Carolina

~~ Stete Hampton

. Duke
Maryland
North Carolina
Virginia
Wake Forest
N.(:. State
Georgia TechFlorida State
Clemsonlocovow‘eeoe

ALL A(:(; TEAM
Jason Williams. Duke
Juan Dixon. Maryland
Lonny Baxter. Man/land
TraVlS \Natson. Virginia
DahntayJones. Duke
PLAYER (ME THE YEAR
Jason Williams, Duke
FRESHMAN (ME THE YEAR
Julius Hodge. NJ}. State
w Matt Middleton

1. Duke
. Maryland
. North Carolina
Virginia
“'ake Forest

. Georgia Tech
7. NII. State
8. Clemson
q. Florida State

Jt-Paam”A v

ALI. ACC TEAM
Jason \thliamfi. Duke
Juan Dixon. Maryland
lonnx Baxter. Manland
(,ldrltifi Brio/Pr DukeJason (lapel. North Carolina
PLAYER (it THE YEAR,
Jason \Nilliams. Duke
FRESHMAN 0E THE YEAR
Julius Hodge. N.(I. State

' Jerry .Hlmi‘?

1. Duke
Maryland

LOH \lirgtnia
NC. State
North Carolina
Wake Forest
Georgia ll et‘hHonda State(J. (Ilemson

outwee

ALLAHC TEAM.Jason Williams. Duke
Juan Dixon. Maryland
Lonnie Baxter. Maryland
Mike Dunleaw. Duke
Trans Watson. Virginia
PLAYER or THE YEAR-
Jason Williams. Duke
FRFRHMAN oE THE YEAR
JuliuR Hodge. NJ). State
~-Jimmy Ryuh

icks
. Duke
. Maryland
. Virginia
N.(:. State

Jl-PVDPQ North (Iarultna
Wake Forest

. Georgia l‘et'h
A v
\I8. (Ilemson

) Honda State
ALI .A\(l(.‘ IEAM
Jason \Ntlliams. Duke
Mike Dunlean. Duke
(:hl’ls Duhon. Duke
Juan Dixon, Manland
l.linn\ Baxter. Maryland
PLAYER or THE YEAR
Jason \Nilliains. Duke
FRESHMAN oE THE YEAR
Julius Hodge. N.C. State
. . Andrei: B Carter

1. Duke
. Maryland'0

.C . Virginia
. North (Iarolina
NJ}. State. Georgia 'lech

. W'ake ForestClemson
9. Honda State

C‘J‘é‘
x\l

ALL AACC ’I EAM
Jason ‘Nilliams, Duke
Mike Dunleavy. Duke
lonny Baxter. Maryland
Juan Dixon. Maryland(Ihrts Duhon, Duke
PLAYER or rHE YEAR;
Jason Williams. Duke
FRESHMAN or THE YEAR
Julius Hodge. NIL State

Justin Sellert

1. Duke
2. Maryland'3. Virginiai1. “'ak(_ P()r€\l
7,. N.(2_ State
.North (Iarnlinaa.

7. (leorgia Tech
8. Honda StateI)_ (llemson
Aii MIC 'IEAM
Jason \N'illtanis. Duke
Juan Dixon. Maryland
Mike Dunleaw. Duke
Darius Qongalia. Wake l‘orestl.ontn Baxter. Maryland
PLAYER or tHE YEAR
Jason \Nilliams. Duke
FRESHMAN oE THE YEARJuliu< Hodge. N.(I. State
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women's calendar
hm
\riL l 1
New ,

()l‘Pt'LVENT
BCA invitational
Prairie View AK M ’7
B‘C ‘\ [invitational
r'BA' =_ . .
BCA invitational
TBA
James Madison
The'Citadei
.tcc: - Big Ten Challenge

(1" Ohio State ‘Massachusetts
\Vril‘fortl

{‘1 Swacusr
(,Lharlcsi m \Uuil‘ati‘n

"1' HoustonMaryland’u Virginia
Florida Staté
D ulte

UL" Clemson
. Gé ia Tech

‘ TIME

DATF
Nov.
Nov.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar. 1 4

it)

.22

()I'PONPNT
NIX Slutt- luurnamc'nlRadinrd
N.(,lt State TournamentDrake or UAB
George ‘Nashlngton

@ [115A]
«1 lndiana
Old Dominion
Charleston Southern
Honda Elite Classic
Tennessee

@ [Orlando Fla.)
@ WisconsinGeorgia

Sunsplash Shootout
Mississippi State

@ [Cancun. Mexico]
Sunsplash Shootout
Pittsburgh

«1' [Cancun, Mexico]Wake ForestVirginia
Georgia Tech

@ North Carolina
Duke

@ Florida State
Clemson
Maryland
Wake Forest
Virginia

@ Georgia Tech
North Carolina
Florida State

«1" Duke
@ Maryland
Clemson
ACC Tournament

«1 [Greensboro]

'lmr
t)"$0 Pin)‘

'lBA
6:30 p.m.

7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

Ip.m.
[p.m.
Ip.m.

4 p.m.

4. p.m.[p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
6p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7p.m.

12 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

2 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7p.m.
TBA


